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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
VOLUME NUMBER

50

MAYOR TURNS THE TA JOHN TINHOLT OF
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If

a man

who has made “good money" when he had

-

EARNING POWER

is

FAULT.

OWN

“down and out" late in

life it is

his

v

Money SPENT is money GONE; money BANKED
MONEY SAFE and SAVED.
When you have banked enough
into a business of your own,
the above printed.

We

invite

new home or gothank us for having

to buy a

you

YOUR

is

will

k

with murder, when it was alleged
Stephan was that he endeavored to kill his stepon a little summer outing trip of a
son, Clyde Hecox, near Waverly was
week, and he had just gotten a two
days start, when City Attorney Me ended yesterdayafter a trial of two
Bride wired him to come home im- days. Tinholt was pronounced “not
mediately as there was going to be
guilty” toy a jury of twelve men at
a hearing of the Telephone and Interurban rate raising cases bt Lans-jm^n'^t I®8* night,
ing, Michigan.
I The case was given to the jury by

,

man.

'

-

-

are putting in an ice plant at a local

butcher ahop, are said to have gout

on a "lark’* intending to go to 6
dance at the park atl0:30 last night.
They got into a Dodge truck and
started lor the resorts at a high
rate of speed. When they reachtd

-

The Holland fair this year for the the Fisher farm they struck a deep

of

first time in it. history c.n’bo.st
*nd th* c,r 10011 * comPlrt*
header over into the ditch,
on educational building.B.for. this Th, me„
,U lr0„ Benton

«„

the exhibits from the schools have’ Harbor and their names are Jia
been displayedin the Art Hall, tut Packard, who was taken to the City
jail, A. M. Merrul ami Glenn Anderthjs year the schools will nave a
son, who are at a local hotel under
building to themselves.The old din- the care of Dr. Kools.
What was the mayor to do but to Judge Cross at 9 o’clock, after the ing hall has been converted Into a 1 It was found that Anderson hid A
rib broken and wa« otherwiseinjur*
jump on the first train and go to judge had given his charge, and three
place for school exhibits.
i
1 ed.
Lansing,which he
| hours afterwardthe man was free.
The fair association invites sny
It teems a miracle that tfae men
Charlie Me Bride, the city attorney The defense brought in allegations
on the other hand, started mandamus stating that young Hecox endeavor- school in Ottawa or Allegan coun- were not killed instantly. The men
proceedings before he left on a vaca- ed to rob John Tinholt, the man who ties to send exhibits to this building. were arrested by Deputy Sheriff Geo.
That means every school, public, Moomey and Deputy Sheriff George
tion with an automobileparty ' was charged with the shooting,
traveling up the pik^ to the Michigan Mr. Tinholt when he was put on parochial or private, and it includes Hamberg of Park township on the
all the grades from the kindergarten charge of drunkeneas.
I the witness stand stated that he and
The city attorney did i)ot expect ( his stepson were going on a hunting to the high school, both incluiive. I They were taken before Justice
There will be a large number of Van Schelven and pleaded guilty to
Judge Cross to give a hearing to the trip. That they went to West Olive
cases
and racks in the educational the charge.
case before he had returned. • for geese, and that the. roads were so
building
for the exhibits from the
Anderson was fined $31.50; Murell
But lo and behold, the judge set rough that they decided to turn back.
schools.
One
big glass case eight feet $25.50 for being drunk while PackTuesday morning as the date of the The defendant admitted that he
hearing, two days after Charlie’s end had been drinking heavily, but that high and 14 feet long, made entirely ert was given the heavy fine of
his friends were quietly rollingalong he was not so far under the of glass, will be for needle work dis- $106.50 for driving an auto while
in an automobiletaking in the differ- »•'«>.
<•* liqi^r that he plays and fancy work. And there will intoxicated.All paid.
ent resorts along Lake Michigan, did not kyww that the boy be other caaes for other exhibits
What could the mayor do but turn was endeavoringto rob him, and fur- from the schools.

did.

k

resorts.

me

WERE MARRIED AT
HOME OF THE BRIDE

A large number of cash prizes may
be
won by persons who send exhibits
money
to this building. So many are there

the table on City Attorney McBride ther said that the bof did rob him of

^HOLLAND CITY STATE

and send a wire all along the line, his wallet containing $94 in
insisting that Charlie be back in and a $50 check,
MISS NELLIE BRINKMAN
time for the hearing,and wouldn’t When the men reached a point one that it took sixteen pages in the fair
WEDDED TO ALFRED L.
:t nearly make you swear to find out, mile
Huitenga’s book to tell albout them all. Most of
HATCH
when you got home, that the judge Tinholt claims that Hecox stated them are well worh striving for and
hrd set over the date of hearing for that the geese were to be found it is expected that the exhibita will
A pretty home wedding took place
be the largest ever entered in this
four days for the reason that anoth- there.
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock at
»r very important criminal case was He immediately stqpped the auto class at a Holland fair.
Demonstration work in reading, the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
!n progress at that time?
and it was then alleged by the witThe judge simply couldn’t take ness that Hecox came in the rear dramatization, milsic, penanship, do- Brinkman, when their daughter, Nelcognizance of the city raihvaji\cas? jjeat and the quarrel over the alleg- mestic art, domesticscience,mannual lie E. was given away in marriage to

east

I ANOTHER CANDY SALE!

ROAD

DU44J4HHL

It ’» enough to make any man mad
SEND EXHIBITS
Defen, e W*« That Clyde H*co« Had
to be caled from his summer vacaEndeavored to Rob
tion after trying to git a little rest
Large Number of Caah Priie, are
and recreation after a year of hard
Tinholt
Be Offered By the Fair
work, but official business, especially
Aiaociation
when it is important wait* for no The case of John Tinholt, charged

r

Banking Business.

lO WRECK

ON PARK

STREET CAR RATE CASE SPOILS
AUTOMOBILE TAKES COMPLETE
WAS CHARGED WITH ATTEMPT
TWO VACATIONS
SOMERSAULT
ALL
SChOoi.3
IN UiiAWA AND
AT MURDER ON STEP
AND ALLEGAN lilVilLO TO
SON
Three men from Benton Harbot

A week ago Mayor

urtx^.

tUiftiOUb AU

XjUyjKjtx-

of

t

no” of the city attorney’s short cut ed taking of money was started and training, and physical educationwill , Alfred L. Hatch, Rev. James Martin
be a feature of the exhibit. All en- officiating.
, the half-drunkenman endeavored to
tries must be made and all exhibit* j The bride, beautifulin a French
ry,. r|jn ?<? nrMi*nlflvirg the game get his money back.
in
place not later than 12 o clock ' ffown of blue, was attended by her
of "watchful warting.”
A wrestling match is said to have
noon, September 14. Judging will be- 1 sister as bridesmaid, Mrs. Jeannette
taken place there and then, each man
gin on Tuesday afternoon of fait , Knoorhuizen,while Mr. Ray KnooiMichigan farmers through their grabbing the shot gun which was in
huizen acted as best man.
wool pool are now the largest han- the rear seat. In the scuffle the wit- week.
Only the immediate relatives witMiss
Lydia
Rogers
and
Mrs.
J.
J.
ness
stated
the
gun
was
discharged
dlers of fleece wool and virgin wool
nessed
th* ceremony after which reblankets and fabrics in the state, andin that way the young man ‘s arm Riemersma will be superintendents of
freshments
and music were enjoyed.
says the State Farm Bureau. The was injured and the damage was the school exhibzits.
On account of the opening of Mr.
slate pool is now going into the third done to the automobile. After. quarHatch’s business, the wedding trip
WILL
million pounds, and prospects are de- rel the boy again resumed his seat
clared to be bright for a 4,000.000 in the car and drove it from Waverly BIG
TO THE i win bo de,'r.red “"‘I1 . D“7b'r
pound pool before the summer is ov- to the Scholten bridge where he tried
J'
etter. Six grading teams continue to to make the sharp turn too quickly
ies. They will be at home after Sept.
handle wool at the rate of 360,000 and in so doing struck the bridge.
Tinholt claimB that they both got MANAGER SPRIGGS WILLING TO 16th at 196 W. 13th St.
pounds per week. The first consignment of farm bureau wool to the out of the car and both again began WAGER TOWN WILL FURNISH
MOST SPECTATORS SUNDAY
MINISTER
mills for overcoht fabric provided for to wrestle for a second time, Tinholt
Holland
basefoall
fans
are
put
out
trying
to
get
his
money
back.
Tinnearly four miles of cloth 56 inches
LOCAL
in
* holt stated that the young man en- over reports of the big crowds that
deavored to strike him with the gun will attend the state championship MISS EVELYN DE VRIES AND
butt and then suddenly disappeared. baseball tournament games jn Grand
REV. HENRY O. HOSPERS
Thinking that the young man had Rapids next Sunday from Lowell and
MARRIED WEDNESDAY
fallen into the river, induced him to Grandville, while little mention is
NOON
write the note ‘‘Died for his Moth- made of the Holland fans, altho Holland is on the double bill. Manager
er’s sake.”
A very beautiful wedding took
The witness then claimed that aft- Spriggs says he is willing to wager place Wednesday noon at the hom#

vication.

This

Week Saturday

6 Kinds of

“

Candy [same kinds

as last Saturday] 15c. lb.

Salted Peanuts, the very best
money can buy and strictly
fresh 10 cents

lb.

HOLLAND
SEND
DELEGATION
BASEBALL TOURNEY

!

“Vo*

other

i

WEDS

YOUNG

Extra large size

page] ink
tablets for school-use
[60

5 cents.

width.

1

i

er he had done his best to find

A.

PETERS

5 and 10 Cent
Store & Bazaar

tV

boy he got back into the car, took
another drink and fell into a stupor.
The automobile in question wa*
in evidence, and the jury was shown
the machine, and it is stated that
their conclusions were in a measure
drawn from the deductionspresented by the defense who brought out
that Hecox could not have been sitting in the front seat when the gun

East Ilk St. Cornar Central Ava.

was

discharged.

Attorney Miles who appeared for
the people brought out the case in
behalf of Mr. Hecox and the State
Friday and Saturday at the Strand of Michigan much along the line ol
Theater— dont miss it
j the stories that have already been
I publishedwhen the shooting took
place.

I Two Holland men were on the
•jury, namely, Bert Beekman and
DAH6ER0US COMPANIONS FOR HEALTHY CHICKS

Canto#

DIARRHEA REMEDY

WHITE

*?**• the alckdfcb from tl*
them according to direction!on the package.
.V?**** put Conker*, White DiarrheaRemedy in
ren and treat

teer
.

P^f wwv «uu *(££*n'
wt,

-orr,

CONKEY’S
----- GAPE REMEDY

Of

dfectlnlr ridi
rid. chickj
chick.
1
effectiTcly
gape worm,. Unlen treated, the chick, will choke to
guaranteed. :0<j nr.d GOc.
CONKErS
ROUPr ‘‘cr.iui/
P.EMLDY
- Uwd
and recom.
1 —
uica and

r--

^

pouILryrora*Alw,y, h*Ye

>t

ready

thi, uncertain weather. Put it in the drinking water,
prtveota «i well m conquer, roup. 30c, 60c, $1^0.

h

HE EARLY!

!

The

a great deal of waiting,
which is the natural iesuit
when the rush comes You

self

SALE

AT

THE MODEL DRUG STORE

together.

ed by Dr. Henry Hospers,father of
anticipation of a heavy traffic the groom. The bride was attended
the Michigan Railway Co. b planning by Mrs. John Vanden Broek as ra*»
on having extra rolling stock in read- tron of honor and Miss Florence Ven-

In

iness to handle any overflow. Holland

and Zeeland are expected to send at
least 2,000 fans to the game.
The Holland team has beaten several teams which survived the first
round of play in the tournament and
at that time was not as strong as at
the present time.
The following batting order is announced by Manager Spriggs for next
Sunday’s game: Shaw, ss.; Spriggs,
c.; Woldring, cf.; Jappinga, If.; V.
Hoover, rf.; H. Bissonette, 2b;; G.
Batema 3b; DeYoung, Steggerda, Ingham, p.; M. Hoover, ut.— G. R. Her-

last twilight game of the sea- sary for the ice

son was played on the local diamond

man

nema as maid of

hortor; the groom
by his brother, Rudolph Hospers.
Miss Evelyn Keppel sang "O Perfect Love,” and the wedding march
was played hy Mrs. R. A. Eudsen,
of Lawrence, Kansas. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur A. Visscher acted as master
and mistress of ceremonies.
Miss De Vries is a graduate of
Hope College, and she taught for
several years in the Holland public
schools.She was one of the soloist*
of the Hope church choir. Mr^ Hospers is a graduate of Hope college
and the Western TheologicalSeminary, and he has just completed a year
of post-graduatework at Princeton.
He has accepted a call to the Reformed church at Utica, N. Y.

ALLEGAN GAS RATE
HEARING ON AUG 30

' The hearing of Allegani gas rate
to call at that controversywill be held at Lansing,

place in the future. The machine is
last evening which proved to be the a York Cooling plant, and it is in efmost exciting contest of the season fect a private ice manufacturingcon-

g^ing eleven innings and when the
game was called on account of aarKness the score stood one and one.
tering exhibitsin the Commuj JMtchers were Miller for Allegan
nity Fair costs you nothing,
| and Steggerda for Holland; catchers
but come early if you have
Vander Molen of Allegan, and
something to
J
Spriggs of Holland.
JOHN ARENDSHORST.
Holland made its first score in the
Sec. Community Fair.
the third. Allegan got nine hits off
Steggeida while Holland onlv got 3
j
i

enter.

Ffik

from Hol- of Dr. and Mrs. B. J. De Vries when
land and vicinity will attend the their daughter Evelyn Grace became
game than from Lowell, Grandville the bride of Rev. Henry Overkamp
and Jenison and Kalamazoo all put Hospers. The ceremony was -performa greater nuiriber of fans

John Kolean. The other jurors were:
John Loek, Wm. Connelly, M. Ten
ald.
! Brink, H. Pellegrom, A. Whitsell, W.
; Anderson, E. Warner, J. W. Roberts,
Charles Reeths, J. J. Stevens.
THIS MARKET WILL
Entries are already coming,
The attorneys for Mr. Tinholt were
NOT NEED ANY ICE
in to the Secretary of the Fair
! Thos; N. Robinson and Jay DenHerdIN THE FUTURE
in his Holland ‘office on East
| er of Holland and Attorney Mintner
A
new
machine
is being installed
Eighth street.
| of Lake City.
in the meat market of De Kraker &
If you have any entries to
De Roster that will make it unnecesmake do it now and save your-

can also aid the clerical force
from being overworked on the
last few days. This year en-

TEACHER

|

hits off Miller of Allegan.

Aug. 30. Mayor Fairchild and City
Clerk Berry will represent the c'ty.
The present gas rate L $2.l0 per
cern. The machine is rim by a motor thousand cubic feet while the pas
and is connectedby a system of pipe? company wishes to increase this to
with the ice box. By running the $2.65.
motor the ice box is kept at tfie neThe towns of Martin, Shelbyville,
cessary low temperature without the Waylard, Honkins snd possibiy Braduse of a large supply of ice cakes. ley all in Allege^ county are to
The machine, which is made in Chi- have electricity AH nore«wnry
cago, is being installed by Smith & arrangements hp”-* been made. TV®
Combs of Benton Harbor. It will be . power will be •>urrim^p',^om
ready for business by the end of Consqmip
Co, and transmitLUBinUtbia week.
ted fro Montieth. „

Vw?

THE HOLLAND CITY

ON
VISITED

FOUTV BOVS

PRAISES OTTAWA
POE CARE OF
disabled

WAR

iAiiU

HOLLAND

SUNDAY

-sometime

DAMAGE

TO THE TREES

uignt

£iW*41U£jA>WrxiiWiUA

men

STORM DOES CON-

“BIO HIRE”

A.

A XI iU

I

NEWS

„ „ ,„n[ An unusual aight was witnaasad » >* d-ubtfuTF Holland citl«ni
iaturuay
ever Baw a blacker and more threr.tGrand Haven Tribune — C. L. Aus.uu
anno.,
mu,
Uu.g.ar.
an«r“
the
Fi”‘
Re,0™td
church
S“nd,)'
enrng looking sV» than the on. that
tin, welfare agent of the Amerian
forenoon when* a company of forty Came out of the northwest at 7:30
Legion for the western districtof
uu i«e fust oi u-sineas oi Henry
, from Rocl Ti. Friday night A long rolling ».«
Michigan,waa in Grand Haven makZweraer, coal dtu.er and garage
, , ,
,
stretching across the horizon swep.
ing preparationfor the visit of the
land, 111., visited the local Sunday ....
j for cated
on
E.
8tn
street.
They
‘
,
swiftly into the city and lor a xew
clean-up squad which will be in
School. Tee Rock Island boys consti- minutes a veritable hurricanepassed
Grand Rapids shortly. While in tered the place l/ jimmying a
»
,
. ,
.
tute a “Sunday School on wheels.1' over Holland,
Grand Haven l.e conferredwith Mrs.
window, and they made their exit
The wind storm waT of short durD. McNett, home secretary of the
breaking
open
a
ueavy
wooden
ation,
however, but the traaa oi Ho
Red Cross, who has been most active
^
U8,nK two large trucks and a trailer. ian(i' suffered considerablythereby,
in behalf of disabled soldiers and
ey entere Ml o ce an
p.tch camp wherever they hapT A large tree near the Holland hofBailors. Before leaving the city Mr.
the cash register and damaging it.
.Austin stated enthusiasticallythat
pen to be at night. These tours
**» b'<lwn ov"
zens Telephone
_____ cable
cable doing some
OtUvwa county ranked among the They opened the safe and took
in lieu of going to a permanent sumt
very best counties in the state in the $50 in cash, $48 of which
. ..
„
Nearly a half tree was twisted off
mer camp, and the boys seem to encare and attent:onof diiabled serto another man who asked Mr. Zweat Central* •"•nua Church, and the
vice men. This statement is a real
joy it more. Last summer they travtrees
in Centennial park sustained
mer
to
put
it
in
his
safe
over
Sunday,
compliment to Ottawa's two social
eled 1,500 miles in this way.
considerable
damage as large limbs
service secretaries Mrs McNett at for the reason that he didn’t want
The
boys
are
accompanied
by
a were twisted from the sturdy maGrand Haven and Mrs. L. M. Thurber
to carry so much money with him.
ples. A beautifultree at the. W. H.
drum
have all
At Holland, both of whom certainly
UlUIll corps,
LUipa, and
BIIU they
IIICJT
Uli tne
h.l*- r ---J
„
... . .. , .. Beach homestead, was uprooted and
deserve the compliment and apprecia- From the garage several large Fire- excitement
of camp life while at the ,
,
Jestroyed.
stone tires, possioly a dozen in numtion.
same time they travel all over the ^ j\ne maple on Tenth street In
ber were taken. Mr. Zwemer states
country. On Sundays they visit one front of the Zwemer property near
CAME IN AUTOMOBILE
that he has made some “Sherlock
TO WATERMELON PATCH

'
by

i.
^
10en- '

rear
,

•

,

,
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jndoor.
e

out
belonged
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The Brightest Spot on the Great Lakes

»

•

Friday Night, Aug. 26th
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Toddle Contest
?

Gold Given Away

$30.00 in

stated

where they happen to

be.

ui

r«>

a

^

s

shoe.

follow.

HOLLAND
CHAMPION OVER
1
GRAND HAVEN

.

each

on position

Prizes will be awarded
and

.

general style

and

Dancing.

graceful
.

50 Cents Each

Van Htosen

'

uenait.

....fea- „

j comm ^
u
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READ THESE ADVANTAGES:
/

•

.

-

Will not shrink
Will not wrinkle
Will not v\vilt
No starohinu •

No stiffpiiind
No rough oddes
comfort of u soft Collar
appearance of n starched! Cblmr
Will wear n year

TlVo

Can be washed

automobiles

, ,
ur^y^

16.

‘

In Thursday’s game which was
Mr. Zwemer states that he estiwon by a mates his loss at something like $300
althoughit maybe found much hight score of 10 to 4.

Collar,

(Patented.)

I“7

^«.0;kib and the department is now 1 of other similar entertainment
.
possible, ana me
Grand Haven Tribune— Anthony
Most of the games were played on hnnilv working on some clues that tures, but the “big hike is what a.:
lead to the arrest of the guilty | the boys strive for. Forty boys can Kooiman of Daisy Farm, Ferry St.,
Grand Haven’s own grounds, with
be accommodatedand there is great left at the Tribune office an ear of
hundreds of Grand Haven rooters
neighborhood
heard
rivalry to be included.
. sweet evergreen- corn grown at his
boosting for their own team. Hol^°
°
mntinn
in
that
neigh| farm. The $ar weighs 26 ounces and
MffH of course was well represented,
any undue
Dr c Van Gelderen of the Free is splendidly proportioned.Mr. Kool?. bat the boosting odds naturally went
borhood,
reason > University of Amsterdam, Holland, man has two acres of this corn just
/ to the county seat fans.
this is pot .--s 0’nstant string of will speak in all the Christian ripening and the field is worth going
In spite of the bad ground conthat there is a
back 1 Reformed churches of this city next far to see. The stalks measure ten
ditior.s upon which Grand Haven has
pecia’.] Sunday.- Dr. Van Gelderen * is in and 11 feet in height. Mr. Koolbeen accustomed to play the Holdunng the
^en tbe this country for the purpose of at- man is as enthusiastic and hardland Independents have constistently true on Sa
^ 8pend tending the meeting of the Pan-Pre?- working a fanner as he was a merly won upon Grand Haven's baseball
byterianAlliance which will be held chant and goes in for quality more
the' week end at the local resorts
lot.
in PitWburg, Sept.
. than quantity.

mg

*

'

Grant.

seaters this summer.

•

[

$ 7.00
$ 5.00 —

4 Consolation prizes of $2iK)

dollars.

parked.

“
“

2nd
3rd

down.

j
j

$10.00

1st Prixe

Last Sunday night two boys from that there must have been two burThis summer outing was planned On 15th street near the Christian
North Holland were caught in the
glars who placed their machine at thirteen years ago by Attorney John School a large tree was also blown
melon patch of George Brower. The
H. Hauberg
of Rock —
Island,
and
end of the —
coal......
boys, John Bosman and John Bosch, the extreme east enu
—
— — » —
— he down.
had left their auto on the road in
....
which three young ladies were
tread and the back wheels ha
and each sum- may be found scatteredhere and
eagerly waiting for a treat.
Firestone
and
a
ribbed
tire.
One
man
mer
it
lasts
twelve
days,
the tot^l there by th* "torm.
Instead of that it was Mr. Brower
wore
a
large
shoe
with
rubber
heels,
expense
for
each
person
on
the trip The manager of the Bell Telecoming to the auto who offered to
while the other man wore a long nar- being about ten
phone states that no trouble had
give the girls a ride to his home to
row
I
This
summer
the
first
stop
was
been experienced.
«•••••••••••
find out their names, but the girls
This Mr. Zwemer says was plain’y made at the Illinois State Park, and W. H. Orr, manager of the Citijumped out so he is not certain as to
who they were. Arrests are expected evident from the impressions made in after that t1,0 following places were zens Telephone company states that
the loose sand in the vicinity where on the schedule: the dunes of north- the Citizens was hard hit, and conto
.
the car waa
ern Indiana, Holland, South Haven, siderable trouble calls have been
IS
That the men were drinking was across Lake Michigan to Chicago, came in, put all were taken care of
cvident from the large nearly Lake Front Park at South Chicago, as soon as they were reported. Mr.
empty bottle of moonshine that they the Stockyards,Board of Trade, the; Orr air'' states that several comhad left in the service station. Field Museum, Great Lakes Training plaints came in at 11 o clock Friday
Mr Zwemer did not know of the Camp, Lhke Geneva, Rockford, ami night and some phone users became
Holland is easily the champion ball
very sassy because the damage waa
team of Ottawa county, having won burglary until « o’clock Sunday Camp
four games from Grand Haven, tied morning when he entered the place. I The boys are all over 12 years old.' not repaired immediately.
them in one game and lost but Hp immediately called Chief VanP.y The Sunday -hool that Mr. Hauberg N° one can control the elements
only one game with the county- n/hn qnicklv gathered all the evidence conducts at Rockford has a number an(^ such demands are unreasonable.

Best

to

Dancers

.

Holmes” deductions.He

--V

at

home

like a hunditerchief

SAVES
Your laundry billa

Your
Your

>

shirts
ties

*

- the clincher, Holland

LGKKER-RUTGERS CO.

er after the inventoryis taken.

isAGED CONKLIN

MAN

IS

FOUND

DEAD

IN

COMPANY D MEN
BARN RETURN HOME FROM

'William McWilliam,.aged

76,

GRAYLING, MICH.

a

farmer who has lived alone on his
Sixty-five happy but tired boys,
farm near Conklin for many years,
was found hanging in his barn on members of Company D came into

Efgfe

I. pure fitood Is

-!®-' S

poe 0{ Rheumatism

•• »•'“
ven was notified of the grewsome train, after having spent two weeks

Bealth Tall

discoveryand started for there at at Grayiing. Though Holland seemed
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S00

.bout S o’clock in ‘he »,t*rnoondtothemc„whoha4b«n
After an investigation and examinn- P . ”
tion of yritnesses, he released the away in camp, most of them wo

By

.that something might have happened an(j pronounced the
to

him. Upon

entering the ham,

the

in

ite of

camp

a

but the aged man had been dead for The Holland

become

It is believed that he

charge

had

depondent.

On the

BUILD 7V4 MILES OF CONCRETE AT NEW ERA

_

A party

—

company was

week

were the men

Haven and Holland, the combine.

the

forces of which towns made up about

of Filmore and Holland 300

men

one

^

There were sixteen coach-

^

people motored to New Era and
^
several of the coacb.
of them described on his return
,
letting of an unusuallylarge federal es being needed for the horses and

and

to equjpment.
former Fillmoremen. The job calls
HoUand mcn while in Camn
ior the Cvnmuction of seven and a
•quarter miles of concrete toal and received their camp pay and alio
' the contract price is $218,000. The ^beir drill pay for the period since
contract was let to John and
were mu8tered in several
state concrete road contract

^

Petet

now ^

^

Westing, formerly of Fillmore,
total amount of
residents of New Era. The Wcswng mQney that was handed out to the
Bros,

-

own

their

which they have

own

Harrow
With

tha Ford #00

Ford son

a

gravel

neat

sum

^
flOA.
_

most

on the

Thresh

and

Saw Wood
,

Pump Water
the Fordaon

&

(

and do

it well.

now in use in all parts
thecountryand ineverykind
of field and belt work prove the
efficiency, stability,and reliability of the Fordaon Tractor.

Jay.

UNCLE TEN SAYS:

of

-

;

the

Fordaon

Grind Feed
With the Fordaon

,

^

•

*

YOUR HEALTH BEGINS

“He«Llil.» ih*tuaW'fo'll*

,

»hock» oi l li."

When

depends on when you
appointment. Consulta-

your bealth begins

telephone No.

137 for an

tion is without charge.

or phone for the
facts. Learn now just what
the Fordson means to you in
the day’s work.

Call, write

JONGE & DE JONGE

DE

HOLLAND
De Weerd
AUTO CO.
Bym Cater HelUii Zetlui

Holleman

$625

onj

bowels and

when I firat suffered' tn attack of
inflammatoryrheumatism- Last winter lor three
weeks 1 was unable to move a muscle, except my
tongua. I was ft* with a spoon. In April 1 started
chiropractic. Today Heel better than f«.r many,
many year I make this voluntary statement that
others may know what chiropractichas done for me
in this terrible malady. ’’-h. H. Knock. JJiiropractic Research Bureau. StatementNo. 1275H.

beat

Fill the Silo

-

Hours
7

to

1:.V1 to

LICENSED CHIROPRACTORS
Peter’s Bldg. ZEKLAND VanBree
5 P.

M

daily

8 P. M. Tnei., Tkur. and

Sat.

/GRAND RAPIDS,
J
P.M.

Bldg.

Hrs 9 to 11 A. M. daily
7 to 8 P. M. Mon. Wed. Fri.
89

Monroe Ave.

10 A.M. to 5

f.o. b. Detroit

ac- ^

"Eighty Acre Farm one half mile from Ellsworth,
Mich., one mile from Holland church, good house,
barn, good water, 40 acres of cleared land, 15 acres of
hardwood timber, 25 acr$s of pasture land. Reasonable terms. For further informationwrite

and branched out into other lines of er officers.The ^nve
boys >,flve
have been
been drilldrillbusiness so that now they are finaned hard since they were organized
cially interested in most of the busigome months ago, and the results of
ness concerns of New Era, employthat drill showed in their work in the
ing in all about 150 men.
camp:

Mr. and Mrs! Fred Beeuwkes

rheumatism.

170,000

Grade

With

.

Began Suffering at 13

___ __
# At.
important
business men in their sec
Company D was one of the youngtion of the state. They began busi- est companies at the camp but It
ness with a general store, later
later ac
a good account of it8elf
’ness
quired a flourishing canning ^ctoryj^ }t won the approvalof thc high.
A

5

increasing profits for

No matter what the farm task,
if it can be done by motive
power the Fordaon can do it,

With tha Fordaon

Pull Stumps
With tha Fordaon

.

lungs are fr«-e. every eliminative process of the body is active,
and th^ blood is pure. Chiropractic spinal jdj^ments freeing spinal nerves athtw organs will remove the cause or

road, the

Hay

With tha Fordaon

stiff

.“1 was 13

With the Fordaon

WHh

around

joints

the spinal nerves to the kidneys and

thousands* of farmers everywhere.

With tha Pordsoo

Bale

field,

When

of $4,700.

washer and scieener. They are also
Company D made an exceptionally
equipped with two large cement mix- good record on the range, and the
ers, eight trucks, and a variety of
Holland company was among the
other machinery.
first in kitchen inspection after the
The Westing Bros, left Fillmore first two days in camp. The highest
>out 20 years ago with little or no
by Co D for this wa,
-.about
no
ipital and today they are the
Qf
ible 100

A

the

cost

gravel pit in ftR
65 HAl1on^
Holland mpn
men ;n
in famn
camp came
came to
to the
the

installed

Whether »
the farm, or

Fordaon Tractor is doing wonders in saving time, reducing

Harvest
With the

principallydue to weakness of the kidneys.
In acute ir.fiamatory rheumatism the joints, usually the
wrists, inkles, elbows and knees, are the seat of inflamatton*
Movement of j unta affected causes great pain, lo minimize
pain the muscles will remain contracted. The bores may be-

come def.-rmedand the

In

from Grand Haven, Muskegon, Soutn

’

th« Ford *00

the blood is pure there is no rheumatism. Rheudue to faulty elimination of poisons from the body.

is

It is

Dag'sWork

Plow
With

the

With tba Fordson

Gaptf Henry Geerds, who

epecial train

In
Disk

join(d the camp during the Let

TO

WESTING BROS.

matism

great

the fact that rain

body of their neighbor was discovered. Medical attendancewas secured often interfered with
aome time.

JOHN DE JONCE, D.C.

Where

^

^

22

.

inquest. have }ike(j to 8t y longer and receive
The aged man wh° lived alone on
training They wcre en*the place had not been seen around
by neighbors who became worrfec thusiastic over their expene l«
i>ody for burial, without

R*

and

_

,

MARTIN ELZINGA, Central

~

daughter Delia, and Mr. and Mrs. L.I Former Mayor Henry Geerlingi
Beeuwkes motored to Rockford Frl- waa in Grand Rapida on buaineaa
Flid,5'-

*

Lake.

Mich.

R. R- 2

Holland City New*
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THUS

PROFESSOR'S DAUGHHOLLAND WOMAN
WORK STARTED
TER BECOMES BRIDE
INSTANTLY KILLED
ON NEW $21,000.00
DAY AFTERNOON
OF YOUNG DOCTOR
BJ INTERURBAN
CHURCH BUILDING!

SOLDIEE WAS
BUEIED ON MON-

SEWING

The funeral of Clarence G. JefWork was begun Saturday on the
One of the most beautiful events fiaturdayafternoon the news was
young soldier whose body
erection of a new $21,400 anarch on
arrived recently in Holland from of the summer season took plate on brought to Holland that Mrs. Garrett
Lincoln
building Is
Prance, was held on Monday after- Thursday evening in the presence of Hesselinkof Holland Township was
that of the Six*h Reformed church,
noon at 2 :30 o 'clock at the city hall.
The services were under the aus- about 75 guests when Miss Alice killed and her siste- Mrs. Henry and it is scheduledto be completed
I

fers, the

Avenue.

and

pices of the Willard G. Leenhouts Edith Raap
Post, American Legion

.

Dr.

Matthew Jay

.V

eldman of Elmbrook Park was

Flipse of Cincinnati, 0., were united iously injured near

Private Clarence George Jeffers Is
in marriage

at home

of the bride's

noon on

day at the Elmbrook Park

ser-

Satur-

by Decemlber 15. The basement of
the church was built some years ago

crossing

and the supers! ucture will now be
the son of Mr. and Mrs. David Jefparents, Prof, and Mn. Albert Raap,
about five miles southwest of the
fers. He was born in Joliet, 111., Feb.
added. The contractprice lor thej
2, 1896, and came to Holland with 307 College avenhe.
Grand Rapids limits by a west bound present building i8 $12,000. But
his parents some years later. He enThe ceremony was performed by limited Holland Interurban.
when the equipment has been added
Mrs. Hesselink, aged 65 years, h*»d
the price will cone to $15,000,and
later sent to North Carolina in Co.,*0 before an altar of palms
been visitingher sister at Elmbro . this, together with the $6,000 thaf
E, 39th Infantry, and from there he ferns, set off by bouquets of white
The two women had gone to the stawas expended on the basement will
went across to France.
astors and by candles. The bride's
tion, Mrs. Hesselink intending to
He was killed in action in the Arbring the price of the completed;
gonne Forest. bat^e on October 13, party entered after Miss Helene Van take a local car. While they were
church to $21,000.
1918. He is survived by his parents Raalte sweetly sang “A Song of
standing on the station platform,
The architects are J. & H. Daver-i
ind three brothers, Irwin, William
Thanksgiving"and “0 Promise Me," they heard a car approaching from
and David, all of Kalamazoo.
man of Grand Rapids, and the conaccompanined by Mrs. A. Van West- the east. Mrs. Hesselink believing
tractor is M. Oudermolen, the same
enburg of Newark, N. J., and Miss that it was the local, started toward
contractorwho built the basemefit.
ENtERTAINS FRIENDS ON
Johanna Boersma played the wedthe tracks to signal the ™ntorman.
HER NINTH BIRTHDAY
The exterior will be of Kellastone
ding march.
Her sister, noticing the speed of
and the interior will be decorated.
Marie Leona Vegter entertained
The bridesmaidswere Miss Angie the train, and being told by waiting
The seating capacity will be over
her many friends Thutadsy on her Luidens, who wore a dainty gown of
passengers
that
it was a limited and
9th birthday anniversary. She was blue organdie; Miss Esther Mulder,
400. There are four large rooms In
the recipient of many beautiful and whose frock was of green organdie, would not stop at that station, ran to
the basement. The auditorium will
useful gifts. The party started at 3 gracefullydraped and caught with her sister and attempted to pull her
be equipped with a roomy gallery
o’clock and all enjoyed themselves ribbon, and Miss Marie Boersma,
from the westbound track when the
on the lawn with games. A bounti- gowned in pale pink organdie. Miss
as well as w. ’i
large organ
ful eupper served where 14 youngs- Harriet Baker of Grand Haven, the train struck them.
'oft with plenty * f room for a large
ters sat around the table which was mai{j 0f honor, wore an attractive
The motorrr.an of the train was organ to be purchased later.
decoratedfor the occasion.The fol- gewn of pale lavender georgette,
B?rt Golds of Holland,and Jay De
Rev. J. H. Bruggers,pastor of the
lowing children participated.
trimmed with beads. She carried
church, is chairman of the building
Young,
conductor,
of
Holland.
Kathryn . and Merriel DeVries, Maryland roses and swansonia am
committee,and the other member.-i
Adelia Beeuwkes, Lucile Buter, Loi* the bridesmaids’bouquets were of
The motorman, seeing Mrs. Hes'Geerds, Walter Van Ry, Elizabeth garden flowers and roses. Little Bea- selink on the track, had reduced his are: S. Vertmrg Wn. Pnnce, «Wm.
Van Ry, Fay Kalmink, Caroline Ghy- trice Mae Geerlings carried the rine speed of the tra:n before the women Douma, Peter Berghuu. R. Vaupell.|
sels, Lois Mae Knooihuizen, Alvin jn a petty basket of roses and sweet were struck. Then applied his emerg- R. Van Voorst, B. Vander Ploeev H.
Vande Water, Wm. Eding, Jovn
Vegter, Helen Kathryn Dornbos of peas.
teny brakes, he stopped the trail
Kleives, Pet»r Moes. R. Ryzenea.
Grand Haven, Robert Oelen.
The bride, who was given away by within 30 fest.
This new church is the result oi
her father, was beautiful in her
Mrs. Hesselink received the full
several years of devoted effort of a
gown of charmeuse, covered with force of the train while standingfacnew eoneregatii n. Sixth Reformed
beautiful chantilly lace, and her veil ing it.
NIGHT AT
was becomingly draped and caught Mrs. Veldman was run down $hile church was organized a few years
up with orange blossoms. Her bou- she still had hold of het -! iter. She ago with a comparativelysmall memA beautiful wedding took place gUet wag 0f bride’s roses and swan- was thrown to her side. Her ai.». bership. It has been growing rapidly,
Thursday evening at 8 o’clocx 80njai tied with chiffon,
and shoulder wero injured, but she and a larger bulling became an absolute necessity. But during the wai
jvhen Henry Cook, son of Mr.
£)r Gerard Raap, of Cincinnati, O., is not dangerouslyhurt.
it was not advisiVie to build, ao the
Mrs. G. Cook, and Miss Minnie Gn- brother of the bride, attended the
Those who witnessed the tragedy
lien, daughter of Mr. and »Mrs. S. groom; John Dalenberg and Teunis went to the assistance of the two congregation made the experiment!
Galien, were united in marriage at prjn8 0f New Brunswick, N. J., act- women. Mrs. Hesselink was taken to of erecting a basement and putting]
a roof over it, u-ing it as a church.
their new home on West 18th street as usbers.
the north side of the tracks, where
This proved highly successful, and
The ceremony was performed by the
The bride’s mother wore a becom- she died a few minutes later. Her now the superstructureis to be adRev. J. M. Vander Kieft, pastor of in”dress"oV bladc charmeuse mm- Bister was taken to St. Mary’s hospi-l™*
“
the 14th street aristi.n
U1 end the newt of her lister ’» de»th (,ed- completm* the orlgm.l ol.os.
church m the presenceof the
w.s Qf
kept from her. On the way
|

I

MACHINE

WEEK
AT

MEYER MUSIC HOUSE

a

MARRIED THURSDAY
THEIR

|

NEW HOME

j

and

Reformed
^ ^

^^ ^ toof
in. ^

imme-^

diate relatives of the bride and
groom. The bride and groom were ^
attended by Fred Galien and Katherine De ^aicer and Miss Kather

Van Uyl

played Lo|»«*8T»n 8

,

traveling C08tume

^ ^ ^

Wed- ^

with hat

of ceremonie!L Tbe

^ ^

-

^P^ructure

Mrs.!

,

W8g Veldman kept

insiatlng that her sis-

1

HOLLAND GOOSE
EGGED GRAND RAPIDS
and' ^
form of the station waiting for the
TEAM SATURDAY!
waitres|e|train and who witnessedthe fatality
.

ter be given surgical attention

| Among

first,

.

e
r^^wedTg
,_ gXSIDE
blDE

roses

The young pair were

wedding supper was served, after

the

Grandville.

^

beat

them out by

a score of 9 to

anyone can use

is

mechanism

so simple in its
it,

and

it is practically free

from repairs. It is very light running, and because of the beautiful work is does, is the most
^practical machine to own.
at these prices. You need not put off buybecause of price. Terms to suit. Your old
machine traded in.

Look
ing

Prices
Home
$80.00 $59.00
“ “ Ruby 61.00
“ “ New Ideal 63.00
Ayeara$o

Thia

week

^Jew

45.00
48.00

DISCOUNT FOR CASH.
Besides these, a number of used machines will be
sold at special prices.

0*.

by au- *ue8ts'had showered Dr. and Mrs.| ..j was waitiivg for my
whcn This is the first game that Holland
e 1 °
FliPse congratulations. The Mrg Hesselinkand her sister came has thus far Played ,n the Mlch>8an
•_
bride Was the reciP‘ent of mar-; to the station," said Clemenshaw. State Base Ball Tournament and if
n ATinttT TOOT IN
beautiful
M n°t <x« her when she started the home team keeps up this ga.t
CAUGHT F(WT IN
The marriag€ 18 the culmination t() gignal the train j tarned arourilJ there is no doubt as to what the final
WALK WATER, I'lFE of a happy romance of Hope College from talking to ot).er pa88enger8 and reaults Wl11 beThe two and a half year old daugh days, from which institutionboth are 8aw her 3taiTding on the tracks just! A
over 8hort Cen*|
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bostis of graduates. Dr. Flipse is a son of the before sh£wag 8truck< Had j turned ter Fielder Hoag of the West Sid
that stood bethe Quality Candy Kitchen attractedRev. Martin Flipse of Seattle, Wash sooner I could have run and sevod Merchants was
tween
a
no-run,
no
hit game for
almdst as much attention to herself for seven years pastor of Third Re. her.”
Pitcher
Marvin
Steggerda
of our
Thursday evening in front of her formed church in this city, and Mrs
of
Prof.
A.1
Otto
Ley
said
that
Mrs.
Hesachome
team
played
wonderful
ball
father’s store as a three-ring circus Flipse is a daughter
and a dog fight
Raap, educationalsecretary and link ’s sister tugged at her to prevent and was backed up with practically
The tot while playing in front head of the department of Dutch her going onto the track, telling her errorlessball by the rest of the team,
of the store caught her foot in some language and literature at Hope col- that it was a limited ani would not There were at least 400 Holland
way in an open water pipe in the
stop. He said Mrs. Hesselink refund rooters present and altho outnumsidewalk. The foot was caught in Dr. Flipse is a graduate of the to be detained and that she continued bered by the Grand Rapids crowd in
such a way and so tightly that it was Medical University of Cincinnati,until being wn
|their home town Holland fans were
impossible to release the child with- which institution has honored him “The motorman made a very quick |heard from in good ahape.
out smashing the pipe.
with the Peter Kilgour prize for the stop," said Olsen. “When he applied ^ Merchants .....0 0000000 0-0
of
cehighest honors in scholarship and his emergency brake sparks flew ov- Holland ................1 6 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—9
But to get at it a section
Batteries— Holland,Steggerda and
ment sidewalk had to be chopped character in a class of 68 and he al- er the tracks. The train stoppet
away. The little girl did not seem so was elected to the A. O. A. Hon- within 30 feet from where Mrs. Hes Spriggs; Mich. Merchants, Falk,,
Schonwald and Braun. Umpire
to mind the experiencebut langhid orary Fraternity awarded to eight selink was struck.’’
O’Rourke said that the train
gnd Wenger.
gleefully when a big coat was put members of a class of 68.
trip

t0m

NEW HOME

that

------

^ ^ne

a

The

thoge who were on the plat-

March. The bride wore ,a^beauDubbink, were:
°—
r.nr„ weic me ^
MiMCB ucicuc jL/uwmu^,
---------01sen °* Elmbrook; Jos. Our Holland boys did some thoro
tiful gown of white wtm Mdeeorg. chriatine Cappon( Fern whit^ Vefa O’Rourke, 710 Leitellierst, Grand cleIminjfat Eamona Park Saturday
ette and a bridal veil. She carrieo
Florence Daleniberg and Rapids; Otto Ley, 461 Pleasant st„ afternoon when they met with thi
bouquet of sweet peas and
Mc Brjde An elaborati, g. E. Grand Rapids, and Roy Clem- We5t Siders., of Grand ^<1
ding

Every woman deserves a sewing machine >vhich#
will do her sewing easily at all times.

Come
one of

oi.r A

payment down will put
these high grade machines in your Home.

in at

small

pre8enta-

MUSIC
HOUSE

clean

17 West 18th Street

combined.

lege. .

dovn.

k

--

crew

around her to protect her against

the

Er. and Mrs. Flipse will make their was not to blame for the faUlity, as

cement. An immense home in Cincinnati, where he is an Mrs. Hesselinkin continuingtoward HOPE CHURCH
c:t.wd gathered to watch the ’os- interne in the General Hospital,the track, seemed undecided ^ and, INTROUDCES
cue.- The pipe was split open and Since her graduation -from Hope, wavered in her walk. The waiting
TTVMNTAPV
flying chips of

-

NEW
j
skoj

-

Cincinnati.

,

RTTNDAY
,

the child was released without being Mrs. Flipse has been a teacher in the passengers, he said, believed that
any the worse for the experience. schools of
was out of harm’s way. He said that! Last

:

*

Sunday Hope church intro. Among the out-of-townguests wa? this explained why none of the men duced the new Church nymnary,
Mrs. J. R. Boersma of Chicago, the who witnessedthe tragedy attempted which has been specially bound into
HAMILTON GIRL TO
WED IOWA MAN 80 year old grandmother of the to prevent Mrs. Hessenink from go- a handsome format. Both the hymns
ing so far onto the right of way. and tunes make this collection perInvitations were received in Hoi- bride,
Neighbors procured a sheet and haps the very beet in Christian worland Thursday to the marriage of
placed
it over the body of Mrs. Hev ship. The combined committees of
Miss Bertha Brower, daughter of PHONE RATE STORY
selink and the coroner was notified the Reformed Church in America
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brower of
IS CONFIRMED BY
immediately. He ordered the body and the Reformed Church in the L.
Hamilton and Mr. Gerrit Van .Zyl or

morgue.

REPORT

OFFICIAL
taken to a
S. have labored since 1912 to perfect
Hospers,Iowa, and instructor at the
As
predicted
that ever the anthology and the musical setUniversityof Michigan. The
predicted by
oy the
me City
uty News
news The tragedy is the first tr
< tings, and have finally brought their
ding (rill take place on August 31st Thursday on unofficialinformation,happened at Elmbrook Park,
body
of
Mrs.
Hesselink
was
work to a successful fruitionin 1920.
in the American Reformed church at the Citizens’Telephone rates will not The body of Mrs. Hesselii

of

wed-

Hamilton. Mr. Van Zyl

a grad- be

1919 and

H

/

. Th

from Grand Rapids Tuesday Among the membership of the Comto Holland and the funeral was mitte for the R. C. A. you will find
Miss Brower graduated reP°rt was confirmed Friday by an held on Wednesday afternoon at the familiar names of Drs. Bruce,
is

uate of Hope College of the class

from the PreparatoryDepartment of

rai8ed in

official

unofficial taken

report from Lansing in

2 o'clock from the

home which

is lo-

Vennema and Kolyn.

which the new rates In a number of cated one mile East on 24th-st. Rev. On. of the feature,of this book
Hope in 1917.
J. H. Ghysels pastor of the Ninth-st. that specially recommends the volSheriff Fortney of GrandVHaveji, citie8 of the state are announced. In ChristianReformed church of- umn is the -fact that as many as 40
Thursday night snooped into a Buick Holland the rate will continue to b* fleiated. here are three sons, who
car owned by E. J. Slocum a resort- S3 a month for business phones and survive, Gerrit of Washington;
er from Detroit and seized a case $2 a moiith for residence phones. Henry of Rudybrd, Mich., and John
said to contain 12 qnarts of liquor.
* >7 i
» who lived with his mother at home,
The liquor was seized and the owner The people of Zeeland were not
yerne Q^gel was the
of the car held by the sheriff until quite so lucky. In that city the

i

j

__
|^v>

hymns

^

__ i

*

$15,000.
A beautiful piece of property on the North Side
must be sold as soon as possible.
This is the beautiful home of the late Captain Robinson, with 220 feet of Lake Front, 5 acres of ground
well taken care of, with beautiful garden.
The house has eleven rooms and is the most modem that could be conceived.
A servants cottage and outbuildingsare in the finest
kind of shape.
Waterpipes are lafd throughout the estate for sprinkling purposes, and a small pump house with engine
supplies an abundance of water.
In this sale is also included launches and motorboats, and boat house, the beautiful furniture in the
home proper and a gas plant up to date in every
particular for illumination purposes.
The outfit which cost more then $25,000 will be
sold for $15,000.
This country home is the second place west of Oaklawn Park. For particulars call up:

JOHN ARENDSHORST, Real
Citz.

Estate Agent,

Phone 2120.

in it are devoted to brother-

hood and social service. Another ii,
that none of the good old hymns
are missing in this volume. There
are
ag many aB twenty-

^

one hymns that are distinctlyevan-

he gave bonds for his release. The prjce 0f businessphones was raised speaker Thursday noon at the meet- gcltotic.
owner disclaimedall knowledge of
from $2 to $2.30, and the price of ing of the Rotary club. His subject
Attorney Thos. N. Robinson and a
the liquor, declaring that he had atwas the relations of capital and
tended a picnic in Muskegon the day residence phones was raised from bor.
brother the Rev. William Dennis
Robinson of New York and his fathbefore and the wet goods must haVe $1.50 to $1.75. A raise was also orbeen placed there without his knowlMarion Bazan is spending the er Capt. William jy>binson of South
doted bv the commission for th®
edge and perhaps put in the wrong
week-end in Muskegon with Mr. an! Haven, motored to Montague and
city of Allegan. '
car by mistake.
White Lake Friday.
Mrs. B. Huntley.
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Austin Harrington of Holland,the (Adrian Bareman of Holland has
0f the OtUwa county good ahrivfcd at Detroit where he ia tak
roads comraiisidn, will attend the ing special training to enter the au-
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Holland

#•*

18ttl wnual

convention of Good ' tomobile business. Mr. Bareman is*
Roads men to be held in Flint on attendingthe Michigan State Auto

School.

1.

Some are Big and some are small,
Some are lean and some are tall

J

birthdaysurprise was given for August 30, 31 and September
I
FVancea Bri*htrall in honor A larg^mumber of members of the , Both fire departments were called
Xnth
She
Holland'
will le.v. thi. city out to . Hr. «U fr.m bo, 141 w^.h
trifu Games were by special interurban for y Grand proved to be an exploded oil stove

A\

pWd

r.

bWhC

whfch a two coune R*pidj Ihuraday to hold a joint picyprvod Those present hi^'wRhtbe Kalamazooand Grand

133 West 18th
was put out by the

in the baeement of

^fitter

?

street. The

ftre

were the Misses Florence and Ja- JUptf* »id societies,who will picnic means of chemicals and very little
IiZ »a lurion atLong Lake. It will be the annua! damage was done. The blase was disM
„ ’ ret lnd NeWinn Wiet- 40th outdoor sesaion of the order covered at 7:30 Monday morning.
u^nltrnr^^h^rJie0
Vandcn and the anniversarywill be observe! A freight csr of the Holland In
Trc Marlon Van Huis Thelma by pledges to more intimately asso- terurban Saturday was smaahed to
r tt. Flainp
EU ne De Roster. Janet
Janet ciate
cl.ti wren
with the Kal.masoo body.
This .plinter, when it was derailed
at tho
uuu^.
..........
ll.ctsma, Maine
. ,is expected
______
Initial aton tn »
__ 4 n
1U niadnat urhara thp 0*^ «n.
V
’ a In Vpr <?ehure Gertrude
to be an initial step in a ftr8t p. M. viaduct where the car anDee Ham Viola Ryke and
program for closer affiliation all Hoi- ters the city. No one was injured
De Haan, Viola Ryke and
fraternal 80cietie8 of and thfi wreck was quickly cleared
,
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The Grand Haven team must have
attend. Special trains struck the skids since they received
will Jeave the Grand Rapids Union their final defeat from Holland.L.t-!
Reeman 'station at 7 a. m. The rairoads have tie Nunica beat her 4 to 3 Sunday.

n Kpimr nlacad on the State public is invited and abopt 1,500

the luck) n,a
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a

rate.

the call recently ex- provided an excursion
1 About 4,000 people saw the game. It
ht
chr
When Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Herrick mU8t have been about two-third, of
• to jackson were about to return to the entire populationof the county

TerLr"

L

home

. their

Free who is resorting

week

there after spending a

at the

home

seat.
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of Mr. Herrick’s (

H0uand, the Netherlands,has

10,-
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Even outsiders are finding Kardeau

^

an operation was necessary.

She

We

Snhai)itanta. Holland, Michigan hei

Beach'. Members of North Street Chr. wag operatedUp0n Saturday in Hoi- more than 1200 cars, keeping up thi
Ref. church of Zeeland, several

dred strong picnicked there

,

hun- land HospjUif the operationbeing average jn the U. S. A.
&
ui
a heavy
heavy thunderstorm
thunderstorm

Thurs---- 4 v..
v w.m.lmi.
performed
by n*
Dr. F.
Wamshuis

of:

day.
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But no matter whether the bank account is big or small, lean or tall,
our customers receive the same courteous treatment at our hands.
We are here to serve and give advise.

A piece of advise always worth heading
count.’’

-

WE PAY

o

__

have big and small bank accounts. • We have customers who con-

all

ag the result an accident a struck the homes of Ike Do- Witt
jew days ago. The child fell for- an(j ^ute Woodyke, causing a blaz*
niversary Friday evening. Altho the war(j in a pail of hot water and was in each home. The fires were extinweather was very bad, the children 9eriOU5iy
j Ruished
riOUSlJ
guisneu before
UCIUIC any
auj great loss, but
» to
4/. see
-nr. him.
Vim TViorp
wptp childrhildcame
There were
Allegan county is to receive $116,- three of the telephone poles were
imipn. ‘
airplane cop, if this thing continues.

paralleled ’in large families.

ten.

(

W

ill

many features that are

c

i
|

•

hi’.s

stantly keep their accounts lean by drawing on them too heavily and of-

Grand Rapids and Dr. Wm. Tapper. Satur(jay evening lightning struck
common ( Holland. It was very successful and tejephone
telephonenne
Une near the home of Nut*
Nu
that they even cease to be a fat? , the girl is improving rapidly. The Woodwyke, Hudsonville,and fused
attraction.Wednesday and Thursday Herricks will stay in Holland for an*!b0th wires for more than a quarter
two hydroplanesflew over the city
city 0ther week before returning to Jacka milo
onjv fused
the
of a
mile. Tt
It
not
v/i
isiwx#*
* nnt
~ • only
---- * fused the
and Friday a large white airplane son.
wires but cut them into pieces from
circled around up
- above. In 1&30
1W®| A little child of Chris Plasman half Oil
an inch
inches long.
v»a to three
- - ------~
Holland no doubt will have a speed j.v. at 2eeland, is in a critical con- 1 The bolt glanced from the wires and
Airplanes have become so

I

is:

“Start a Savings JIc-

r»

•

PERCENT ON SAVINGS

4

B. Huizer.ga celebrated his 71st an-!

*

burned.
UU1IICU.

^
•
^

ren, grandchildrenand great grand- 424 primary school fund, represent- ! completelyshattered.
___
or\ f f\t \
children present. The evening was ,| ing
ing a ____
per capite
apportionment
jno h. Rutgers off Graafschap was

of

• tt

.

l

« apent in music and old time chats, af-|| $10.50 for each child between 5 and serjousiy injured when he fell from
ter which light refreshments were I 20
nn years old. Allegan
Allocrnn city
ritv will
will re- the
.u
IQ f06t
-fnAf ladder
lorlflpr while
whilp
top 0f.an ig

......

share.

aerved.

ceive approximately $10,000 as i*8 picking pears in his orchard. Mr.

Abe Peters, the 5 and

10 cent
| Rutgers had a bucket strapped o:.
Holland. He
In honor of Mr. O. Peterson,213 his shoulders and landed on tho
tried out living in Grand Rapids for DeSpelder St., several of his rela- bucket in such a way that his ear
a year, but decided to move back in- tives surprised him on his 82d birth- was severed and his chest seriously
of Charles G. Jegers ten, Gertrude Tiesenga, Henrietta
I The Grand Rapids Press states that The funeral
. ^ r\. ______
*u„
to his old homestead on State street. day anniversary. Those attending 1 bruised. Mr. Rutgejs is brother to Arbert A Kockling, .146
Diamond killed in the Argonne forest Oct. 3, Tien, and Minnie Vander Elst, are
Several of Mr. Peter’s children were from out of town were Mr.' and j the local clothing merchant, who avenue S. E., district manager of the 1918, was held Monday afternoon, spendingtwo weeks at the Pinta cotstudying at Calvin College and he Mrs. Fred Peterson and family, Miss 1 states that the injured njan is re- MassachusettsBonding & Insurance in the city hall under the auspices of tage, Macatawa.
made the temporary move in order Nellie Peterson of Holland and Mrs. covering nicely.
Co died at Blodgett hospital Sun- the local post of the American Leg- 1 Bern:ce and JohnVahder Ploeg are

store

man

can’t leave

j

j

...

to be near them.

The Staals are leaving Zeeland. Miss
Anna J. Staal, long connected with
the Zeeland State Bank has severed
her connectionsthere and will enter
for.tljnning as nurse at Hackley Hospital, Muskegon. Wm. J. Staal has ac
cepted a position to teach in the
school for Christian Instructionat

Jake Peterson and children of DeThe “Mayor of Bird Center’’
Peter T. McCarthy, has organized a
troit.—G. H. Tribune.
Lightningstruck the homes of W. company called the Diamond Luster
Peeks and G. Grissen south of Hol- Auto Polish Co., located at 8Q5 So.
land near FillmoreWednesday. The Division-st.,Grand Rapids. Mr. Me
bolt entered the second floor of the Carthy is the inventor of the pro-

.4

day following an illness of several ion. Burial was in Pilgrim Home spending the week-end visiting \with
Weeks. Fifiten years ag) the paper cemetery with mUitary honors. Tflt friends in Grand Haven.

moved from Hoi- Holland unit of the. M. N. G. jus*
Comeil Van Dyke and Robert
He was a returned from Grayling,attended in Poole of the Holland City State
Limber of Malta lodge F. & A. M. a
Bank were Grand Rapids visitor?on
ind prominent in First Church of A surprise party was given Mon- Friday.
States Mr. Koching

Lnd

to Grand Rapids.

body.

Scientist.

Peeks home, covering the furniture duct and the manager of the com- Christ
- day evening in honor of Mrs. Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boone and"
Eugene Damstra of Holland will Ess6nberg at her home, the occasion Mr. and Mrs. John Van Zanten are
and beds with plaster hit the tele- pany, and his produce is having a
phone, knocked Peeks’ son to the rapid sale in furniture shops and in take part in the Silver Medal contest being her birthday anniversary, making an auto trip visiting the
Peoria, la., and expects to leave for floor and left at the opposite sid? garages in the city of Grand Rapios. to be held at Spring Lake Thursday Mrs. Essenberg was presented with
northernresorts for two weeks.
that place In ten days.
of the building. No fire resulted. It is said that one application will evening in connection with the Ot- a beautiful gift by the guests. The
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Lemmen and
The scaffoldinghas been put up in The damage to GrissenY\homewrs make a rustylookingautomobile ap- tawa county W. C. T. U. convention, evening was spent playing games,
daughter left for GrandRapids Satpear like a new one. Peter is introthe Methodist church for decorating nominal.
Alt G. Witteveen, aged 78 year, and refreshment, were erred. The
.^r.p.'ndln'* their ^.ti'on
ducing his wares in Holland this died Monday evening at the home of company departed at a
, >t
home o{
Mr
the interior. A carload of lumber
Henry Looman of 40 East 16th St.
week
and
is finding a ready sale.
XlaaaG.
Van
Kampen,
Hollandltownwishing
Mrs.
Essenberg
many
happy
Mrs
Lemmen
was required for this. The interior has purchased
new Studebaker
' The Reformed ‘church of James- ship The funeral was held Thurs- returns of the
of the church will be given five Four of the Venhuizen Auto Co.
j
.
Mr,_ M. Kerkhoff and daughter
town has extended a call to Rev. H. day at 2 o clock in th afternoonfrom The Story 4 Clark Piano Co.
coats of encaustic paint, a new kind
The young people of Central Park
of material that has not been used in are busy planning on entertainment Massen of Beaverdam. The Re- the home of A. G. Witteveen,Rev. Grand Haven is planning to put in a Jan* have returned to Sagmaw after
large power plant. The power plant »pendmg a couple of weeks w.th Mrs.
any other large building in Holland. for Thursday evening at the Chapel. formed church of Gano, Cihcago, HI. .
I
so
if
of*
CooDCTSTille
Will be erected on the ground oceu- KerkhoH's parents, Mr. and Mr,.
has extended a call to Candidate J.
It is said to be guaranteed to last
All are
^
Kuite of Holland. Rev. Jean V’t.
for a couple of centuries.
Rev. S. M. Zwemer of Cairo, Egypt
who was gra u
improvement will double the size and The following visitorsfrom out of
Four Holland men buy the most has been scheduled as one of the ! formerly of Holland, now of Morri'
lege :n June, as acc^
gion power of the present equipment,
town were in the city over the
son,
Ilil.,
has
declined
a
call
to
the
expensive automobiles yet purchas- speakers for the Ottawa Co. Sunyour term
.
0‘ „ will furnish enough steam power b,. week-end and assisted in the mu~
Reformed
church
of
Gano,
111.,
R?ved here. John Telling, August Heurday school conventionto be held in
in
.
that the entire shop may be operated sical program in Hope church SunBenj. Hoffman of Zeeland has de- schoo
er, and John Whelan of the Holland
this month from San Francisco.
day Mr Martin
a
Coopersville,Sept. 16.
clined
a
call
to
Chicago,
West
Side,
Shoe Co. and A. H. Landwehr of
Rev. George Hankamp, gra ua
Bonand ministers and missionariesGrand Rapids tenor; Miss Isabel
William Sakkers and John Israels and Candidate L. Braam of Holland
the Holland Furnace Co. each have
representedas speakers Leach, of Chicago, a soprano and acleft the city Sunday morning for a has declined a call to North Blendon. of both local colleges, who recent y
purchased a luxurious Lincoln cat.
resigned his pastorate at Jamestown ^ a
mission fest to be held at compani8t; pr. and Mrs. B. J. De
visit to Yellowstone National Park.
Farewellservices are being planned
It is said that these machines are
will be installed pastor
e porc8t preserve near Thornton, 111., 'Vries of Minneapolis, Minn. Mrs. De
The trip will be made with a motorby Holland churches for Mrs. Albermechanicallyperfect and have an informed church at Pella, a., on ep . ^ jjabor day. The speakersbooked Vries, who is the soloist in tho
cyde and sidecar. They expect tabe
tus Pieters and her daughter Mis?
dividuality and style that is especgone for about a month.
. . tt are Rev. Samuel M. Zwemer: Miss ^picsopal Cathedral in that city, has
Gertrude, who expect to leave Holially noticeable.They should be, fut
Ed McLean, a “Weary Willie^ ^Tgjjje zwemer; Rev. James E. Moei- had her musical training in Europe;
Little Mary Nash, the daughter of land for Japan on Labor day and sai;
they cost in the neighborhood of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nash, West 20th from San Francisco on Sept. 14. from Waverly became drunk on Hoi- dye and ^ev j _ Kuizenga. Rev. her husband is an accomplishedviol$7,000 a piece.
Zwemer are booked inist.
street, dislocated her left elbow Sat- Mrs. Pieters has been a missionary land's public streets Monday and and ^jrg g
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Welsh and
was
gathered
in
by
Officer
Bontekoe.
for
addresae8
at
a misgiofifest to
Fred Beeuwkes and family left
urday when she fell while jumping in Japan for about 30 years, while
daughter motored to Holland from
A
“jamacia
ginger
jag”
was
the
*
„,nrror
loir
t.e
be]d
at
Orange
City,
'early
Monday morning on a two
from a wagon. Dr. Westrate attend- Miss Pieters, who graduated fiom
Detroit simply to look over the old
charge, brought by Chief Van Ry.
Edner H. Slagh, the son of Mr. weeks auto tour to Cleveland. They
Hope College in June, has received
town. Mr. Welsh left Holland elev- ed her.
Justice Brusse sent him to the counand Mrs. Bert Slagh, is enjoying an will also make visits in cities between
Mr.
Bert
Welton
of
24th
Street her credentials as itfissioraryfrom
en years ago, and it will be rememty• jail
jail for
for ten
ten days.
unusual outing. Young Slagh Mon- , Holland and Cleveland, especially
bered that for several years he was has purchased a new F. B. Touring the board of foreign missions of the
The
automobile
stolen from Detroit day j0ined forty Sunday School Lansing, Ann Abor and Toledo,
car from the Hayden & Kardux Auto Reformed church. Mr. Pieters is now
ticket agent for the Holland Interurlast August and found
boys lrom
from Rock
Rock Island, 111., who
who I Arthur Michmershuizon
Michmershuizen is
is snendspendban in the Waverly building, whi’e Co.. It’s a Chevrolet. This firm de- in Japan as 3 newspapermanmissionalong the Saugatuck road has been gpent a day or tw0 ln Holland while ing hi8 vacation with Mrs. James
Jack Busby was still the superintend livered five Chevrolet cars to pur- ary.
claimed by a citizen of Jackson, who Qn an auto tour^ Att jobn h. Hau- j prjce at Qrand
?
SecretaryArendshorstwill have no
ent He said, “Gee, Holland look* chasers' last week,
called upon Chief Van Ry for his bergt }n charge of the boy9| seemed| The Rebekahs will give a penny sogood to me. When I left my house A birthday surprise was given at airplanes at the Holland fair, altho
property Tuesday. He was profuii t take a 8hine'to young Slagh whe^ .
. F id pvenini?
was at the edge of the city. Now tbe the home of Mrs. Bill Viening In he’s getting scores of letters from
In his thanks to the local police for h(} met him at. Tenne88ee Reach!
edge of the city is a great deal fur- j honor of Miss Betty Verschure.Miss airplane companies who want to
August 26. Robekahs and Odd Felfinding
car.
aaing his
ms cot.
where Slagh was conducting n stand.
ther out. New things that I noticed Ver Schure was presented with a fly free as long as they’re allowed to
lows are invited. Bring your friends.
A number of friends and relatives The boy was invited to join the group
are two new bank buildings, a new gtring of pearls. Games were play- pick up fares at $10 a passenger. Mr.
A good time for all.
of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Knoll motored to and he eagerly consented. He
city hall, a new postoffice,lots of ! ed, after which
three course Arendshorst says there is a great
^Dr. C. Boone and family, Mr. and
their home in Laketown Friday even- icft Monday night with the boys for
factories, and many enlarged ones, j luncheon was served. The following deal of danger with airplanes
ws. C. J. De Koster and family of
ing in honor of Mrs. G. Borgman and Chicago and^ he will stay with them
The sky line of 8th street and River were present: the Misses Grace Post, where there is a compact crowd. Just
ZlWand, and Mr. G. VanZanten of
daughter Anna, who are visitingwith f01. the rest of the trip. This is the
avenue has also changed
great ( Betty V. D. Waye, Betty Galien, recently one plane came down on 15
HolrLid are spending a week campthem from Grand Ledge. Supper was flr8t time, Mr. Hauberg stated, during
deal. The old wooden buildings when Betty VerSchure,Kate Ottema, Agnes parked automobilesIburning the maing a^jpiamond lake.
served and a good time was enjoyed the thirteen years that these trips
I was here have been replaced by Rhoda, Jessie and Minnie Teerman, chines and killing seven people who
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Everett were
by
- have been taken that a (boy was pick*
fine stone ones. Holland surely looks Lillian Wilkenson, Minnie Otting, were occupying .them and who were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
„
........
.
Sunday
many
motorists
going
west
ed
up
while
on
tour
and
asked
to
quietly and without a suspicionof
good to
| Gertrude Brandt, Kathryn Te Roller,
Walsh at their summer home at WauThe little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Woodruff, Hazel Pond, Mrs. danger watching some race horses | from Grand Rapids for a time were go along,
kazoo. Mrs. Everett was formerly
Jones of Waverly Saturday f ractttr- BUI and Henry Viening and Mrs. F. perform. Mr. Arendshorst stated endeavoringto keep up with an airMiss Ruth Walsh.
plane
going
from
Grand
Rapids
to
that two years ago when the planes
ed her right wrist when she fell from Harmsen.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. tfalentlne and
Macatawa Park. The flyer soon outDr.
Charles Drew of the Holland City were here these flew so low over the
the ladder of the water tower.
family
and Mr. B. A. Mulder and
distanced
everything
everyining
in
sight
uigm,
making
ibbauik
bleachers near the old grandstand
Westrate reduced the fracture.
the time from Grand Rapids to this. The Misses Della and Anna Sywas- daughter Miss Ruth, motored to Kalcity in twenty
! sink Muscatine,Iowa, are visiting amazoo over the week end.
,
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Miss Henrietta De Haan returned
home Friday evening after having
about town with thel dlowTnTle^- S5FWaMink on West 10th ltTeet
ing matter: “Fly Hydro-Aeroplane.' Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert Boss of 167 spent six weeks yisitingwith Rev. J.
Morrisseytried to sign him to a 1921 it surely ought to be good enough es.
K. Roggen and family at Monroe, S.
L5”"-’ 0B11
Waverly
*11.4
are
D. She also visited at other places
.8
mgn
US
adlgci.
wpsie-s—
...ft...—
»°pro8peroU!
Burnip.. H Xevere electrica,anii wind Morn, hoboes. As hi*h as fifteen of then, sender Special
be
Albl‘"y- N' Y'
in South Dakota and Io*n.
’j! I were seen gathered around the soup ranged- upon request. Who wants to a couple of weeks.
De Young
„„
_____ _ _____
is beaten in ton™
Friday night did_»ho^d.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rboda b.ve
play this year it will take a real ball iars damage on

blXt

^ 8

Ild«».
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1. IIU-CCII
with
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|
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eat

team to turn the trick. — G. R-
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Mr. and Mrs. Dick Van Tatenhov?visiting relatives in Ellsworth, Mich,

are spending a

week

Z'ttU.

in Flint, Detroit

WANTED— SALESMAN WITH

OAB — Call

on dealer* with ruaranteed Urea. Salary aaff

1 Janet Bussies, Jennie Mulder, An- a*.*.;
.. ». .«». a.
... a. v.. p.,. ... . .....

.

OtmcmI

Plymouth,Indiana.
.
I

1

Pago PIT*

• Holland City Htwa
AT JJ&AST
AT THE

MEET

300

FAlft

—

Although two hundred Zeeland and

when the
two busy mens’ clubs gathered,
a third more came than were exdisport at the fairgrounds,

-

i

A pretty home wedding took place
Tuesday at 6 p. m. at the home of
’ll
Bfr. and Mrs. J. H. Den Herder, at
Mra. Rogge'r who is a resident of Grand Haven, when their daughter
Grand Rapida, but who has been Julia was united in marriage to Harare tpendig a year with her sister, Mrs. old Sywassink of Holland. The offic-

LOCALS

BEma BUILT At
CASTLE PARK

GROUNDS

Holland folks were figured on to

#•

is

amphitheatre
1

The people of Castle Park

u

erecting an amphitheatreon the hill- Roinder Nieymeyer at

mVImV
jide at that resort which
f r0mnl4

is

arriffd ih

expected ^

^

St Paul, has

HolUnd.
^

Mrg

fating

clergyman was Rev. Henry

’Schippers, Grand Haven,, assisted by

^

Bode of KeUeyt

Rey Henry MoUtmI

of

i

,

gp,^1

to be a source of great enjoymentIowa were here to attend the funeral Lake.
Caterer Wentxel of Zeeland was to residents there in coming years, of Mra. Hesselink.They are making The bride wore a gown of white
their sUy at the home of Mr. and canton crepe trimmed with irredesequal to the occasion, however, and a a .inn*
A .lope of ground not far from
of the np.
bet|J, ,nd embroidery. Htr veil
hundred more or less did not stop
Castle which seemed to have been ho^tering an(* •uU tr*ra 8^°P
was held in place by a wreath of orThe Urge dining room under the datigned by nature for amphitheatre wife left Wednesday morning forlange blossoms and she carried a
new grandstand contained two long purposes is being mada use of and Ann Art,or where their
shower bouquet of bridal rosea, sweet
will undergo an
peas, and swansonia.The maid of
tables the full length, appropriately
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Deto of Chicago honor Miss Dorothy Den Herder, a
decorated for the occasion.
But itill they came, and another been found that practically no exca- *re visiting their parents Mr. and lister of the bride, wore a gown of
pected.
•

.....

nn*

nt

the

^

;

an^

(

lon

,

operation.

West Tenth-st.orchid organdy and carried a corsage
employed at one of the bouquet 0f rosea and swansonia. The
b.g w,ter ,utions in the citjr o{ Chi- groom wu .tUndcd ty John Ter

long tafble from the art hall, 60 feet vation is necessary and the spqT is Mrs. Oliver Deto on

m

...
.
purpo«.

length was carried by a coup e of

cag0
Mr. Deto

is

doten men to the door of the grand con., d, red ,d«.l for thi.
Bor* of Holland,
stand, and nearly half of the partici- The amphitheatrehad been designed
pants had refreshmentsout of doors by and is being erected under the Reinder Niemeyar of St. Paul, Jost before the ceremony Miss
in the bright moon light.
nf j Wplllnv- Minn., is making a visit of a few Cora Vander Werf sang “Until,”
personal supervisionof J. Welling
^
of Mr. accompanied by Mis. Amelia Syw.sThe whole affair was handled
ton
Reynolds
of
Chicago,
an
artilt
and
Mra
Stephan.
Mr.
Nie- gink, sister of the bridegroom,who
feteria style which eliminated all the
of
nationwide
fame
who
has
taken
an
meyer
made
the
trip
by
auto
from
also played the Lohengrin Wedding1
waiters and waiting.

i

After the spread had been disposed interest in the
of and a “pipe of peace’' had been

^

One

^

^ ^ ^

j

Sleep Outdoors
in Comfort

Paul.
.
ana

movement because hi. St

March while the wedding party took
Mrs. G. Rose of the Rose Cloak their places before an altar of ferns
returned Wednesday morning tnd palms. The ceremony was fol-

,

p

passed around, former mayor Isaac summer home is at Castle i arR
he loves that resort He hag been from Chicago with a wonderful line lowed by a three course wedding
Van Dyke acted' as toastmaster.

.

He caUed on Evert Pruim who giving a great deal of his time to the of lades' apparel. Some of the supper.
i.
of styles are duplicates of those receiv- The bride, who was a former Holspoke on the community spirit that • , ,
jng prices at the style showing of the Und girl, ha* for the past three years
existed between Holland and Zee' work, loo ing
in,,.
Mr.
Hwdd.
..me
mon
of
he,d The po.ition of D.puty Count,
Und today, so much different than
was
one
ofthe
judges
in the famous
0| Holland who are attend- treasurer. . The groom U a well
was prevalent some years ago.
,

upon

Tribune

?

w

,
h.^^

'

Pr0?reM.

ing
^
^

After spending the whole day in the fresh air,
gaining health and strength, why lose all of your
pep, by sleeping in a warm stuffy bedroom? Or if
your work keeps you inside-all the greater
reason for a sleeping porch.

!

W. C. T. U. convention a J known HolUnd man, and a former
Jacob Lokker spoke on the fair and Chicago
The amphitheateris being built as a
VanArk.Lember of the faculty of HolUnd
how (best to support it
Charles Drew spoke on coopwaton memorial to Mrs. J. H. Rarr» w 0 president; Mrs. S. M. Zwemer, Mr*. I high school,
and jokingly stated in the ^de that with her husband, founded Castle j charles Grogg| Mrs. Henry Johns,! Mr. and

^

^

H

Sleep in the open once or

!

surely trust their Park niany years ago. Mra. Parr Mrs.Wm. Van Dyke, Mrs. Earl Mark-|Mme night for an extended tour of|
jjr. and Mrs. R. M. De Marell. I the West. They will visit Yellowstone
wive, for if the
to b did a great deal during her life
judged as a criterion,there were .pot to make Castle Park an ideal pace jacob De jjaafl an(j family of La NationalPark, Salt Lake City, Dennuny men left in ZeeUnd that night. for summer residence, and t e am porte, Indiana, are the guests at the ver and the former home of Mr. SyMrs G w Kooyere, wassink at Muscatine,la.
Andrew Klomparens gave a few ilies who have been coming to that hQme q{ Mr

ZeeUnd men must

want

time

crowd

^

quiet spot for many years are now
giving an expression of their appro- ^

avenue. Mr. De Haanl Among the guests were the Misses
words of advice and Mr. Smith bro
tuner
at
Hobart
Ca . Della and johanna Sywassink, Mr.
the question of having a county picme at Bass river on September 7, elation by engaging m this move' ! ble pj^ Co. He left HolUnd about and Mrs. J. A. T© Strake, the
which was agreed upon by everyone
nine year* hgo. Before that time he I Misses Annette and Edna Te Strake,
It will seat about 300 persons and
employed at the Bush' & Lane and Master Frank Te Strake of Mmoresent. Mike Hirdes and son Corwill be erected it » cost of
(c.tine, Ii.
STof ZeeUnd made a hit with the
mately ^2,000. The amphithea The woodg afe fllled cand;ateE
Dutch skits and songs. Mr. Paige of
Collector of internal
Zeeland led in the community sing- will be used for vesper services and
or
theatricals.
It
is
planne
o
Bevenues
Representative
Geo. W.1
ing while a pick up quartet consisting
iring some of the finest talent to
Grand
Rapids
has ln>>|
of the Ter Beek Bros, and Henry
Park.
Among
others,
the
Ben
jigbtnjng
rod
up
He
is
only
one of
Top and Mr. Paige of Zeeland made
Grebt
Players
will give some Shakes- three 'from the
Furniture
City,
a hit with their popular songs.
In the base ball game Zeeland wa.- peare performances,and other com- who are in the field. Holland has a
loped the daylights out of Holland by panies of equal fame will be secured. candidatein the person of Attorney
The amphitheatrewill look somewhat Arthur Van Duren and Grand Haven
a score of 10 to 4.
Everyone present voted that Aider- ike the famous amphitheatrea* wants Joe O’Brien.
When Register of Deeds Peter Ryman Frank Brieve was the best um- Berkeley, California. It is now so
ar advanced that it is hoped to dedi- cenga of Grand Haven attempted to
pire that never was. He capped the
avoid collisionwith a speeding motclimax. when he called a foul ball cate it on Labor Day.
A rummage sale is to be held at orcycle on the West Michigan Pike
nATOMTtlJ,
over the back stop, a fair ball and
Castle
Park
Saturday
of
this
week
between
Grand
Haven
and
Muskegon
made it stick and decided two outs
a few days ago, he collided with a
on a double safe play for the base to raise money for the project.
buggy which he was attempting to
^
knows
pass. The driver \yas thrown
The “cookie king” surely
out, but net seriously Injured. Claims
all about the game..
OF WEST.
were settled by the U. S. Mutual In

ment.

^

^

eppro.,-

^

us and let's talk

half lived.
If you haven’t a home you can call your own
make plans now for a permanent dwelling; a place
where there is peace and quiet with no dictation
constantly coming in from the rent man.

Build your

I

way which may

STRIKE

PRIZES

AWARDED

The gold prizes put up by Manager
of the Saugatuck Pavilion Co.
in all amounting to $100,' have been

Weed

awarded.
These prizes are given .annually for
the most unique costume at the

and Barn party

Farm

so popular at this pa

vilion.

The selection for the highest prize
Holland by the
name of G. F. Wood, who pulled
down $10 in gold. Harry F. Morris
also of Holland was the recipient of
the second best prize namely $7.
Below will be found the prize win-

the trees.— G. R. Press.
Beginning next week, J. J. Riemingly good piece of pavement. Their ersma, .the principal, will be at the
work began at the south side of tn*: High school every morning, where
Harlem road and extended to with- he may be found in his office for consultation. He will be ready to meet
in a short disUnce of Holland city any new students who wish to enter
ners and the prizes:
limits, possibly about a block north Holland High. All graduatesof the
Best Farm Cottume
of the Alpena road. Road Commis- local school who wish to enter other
First, G. F. Wood, $10, Holland sioner Harrington states that tlis universities can get the necessary
Michigan; second Harry F. Morris, small end linking Pollard with the blanks for admissionat the office of
pike over these 2 blocks will be taken the principal.
*7'
Best Milk-Maid
care of early in the spring or possiMr. A. Waltman, conductor on the
Lorena Borne, Saugatuck, $7.00.
bly this fall.
Holland Interurban receives the
Flower Girl
The Weibber Road company which thanks of a resorter at Macatawa
Adelaid Me Intyre, $5.00.
is doing the work between West Ol- for returningto her a lost Masonic
Prettiaat Farmer in Costume
ive and Harlem are pushing their pin worth considerable money. The
Margaret Coe, Chicago, $5.00.
undertaking as rapidly as possible pin also has considerablesentiment
Amuaing Coatume
and with a little less than a mile still connected with it for the reason that
FlorenceSchudler, Chicago, $5.00; to do, expect to have the work enthe lady who lost it on the car had Lv
Floyd Flanders, Fennville,$5.00; tirely completed, barring bad weathLv.
received it from her father as a
Mrs. Bourd, Saugatuck, $5.
er and accidents, within three weeks keepsake just before he died. The
Nationality
at the most. Their work has been lady did not know the conductor’s
Harriet Smulski, $5; Jack Smul- hindered more or less by the d'flH name but fafo paper through inquiry

was a man from

HR
& MFC.
121.

Citizen Phone

CO.

Holland,

1

Mich.

>

If

No cigarette has

surance Co.
Absence of a strong canning dework at the Holland end of the West- mand causes peaches to ease about
Michigan Pike, leading from this city 50 cents on a bushel on the Grand
Rapids city market Wednesday. The
to Grand Haven. With the exception
market has a range of $3 to $3.50 o
of about one mile still to be construc- bushel for tree run peaches with $4
ted north from the Harlem road the bid for fancy table stock. Offerings
entire stretch of concrete ibetween were quite large of Elbertas and
New Proliftcsapd the quality was
the two cities is now laid. Oostingvery good. Peaches this year, taking
& Hof steen, contractors of this city the crop as a whole, are averaging
handled the work at the Holland end better size due to the light load on
Saturday saw the completion of

MANAGEMENT NAMES

BUIS

also include a cozy sleeping porch.

Cigarette

PIKE FINISHED

SAUGATUCK PAVILION

Home the

“HOLLAND IDEAL HOME"

LUC

HOLLAND END
MICHIGAN

over.

I

as

runners.

it

Until you experience the thrill of a sound*
night's sleep in the great outdoors, you have but

^

^

year’round.

|

^

comp,n)r.

to sleep out the

twice and you will

You can put a nice, cool, sleeping porch on
your home, with very little time or expense. Call

^

College

Our Holland Ideal Homes.

of

of the job and have laid an exceed-

,

the hired man during
the night. The two men might have different
ideas regarding the duties of the dog with the
result that there would be a lack of interest
among all three. How important and how satisfying is it to be really responsible to some one
during the day, and

Daily Service
FAST TIME
Holland 9:30 P.M.
Chicago

END’
$0

•

10:45 P.M.

00 Plus War Tax

*3. ONE WAY

ski, $5.00.

“

securing sufficient *ateT
supply with which to mix the

culty of

Vamp
Jessie Welch, $5.00.

Crete and operation, were held «p

iearne<i that Mr.

a]

^

j

funtril

Wiltman

^

pUce

wu

the

person

0.

ROUND TRIP

I^

^

W
^

& WEEK

DAYLIGHT

5ATU

POULTRY

M.

Returning

FOR
COMMUNITY

-

Is

^

'

S

It is our

pleasure to

make ourself directly re*

of the Holland Furnace
f0r the installation as well as for the product.
sponsible to the user

There

is no

chance for

a

person of doubtful in-

tegrity, experience or backing, to enter the
transaction

between our customer and our-

J

selves.

\\

The Largest

m

M.

year.chicken1
•
-

time.

i

SCj 50 Plus War Tax

this Jter.

Occupation
greater part
™on of A1 Koechlingof Grand RapI
Virginia Garing, Chicago, $5.00; this obstacle. Now however pressure
u]dng pllc(, lt pupjm
Dorothy,Baker, Saugatuck, $5.00.
TRIP
sufficientfor all purpose, i« a?ii>n ( Home Cemettry. Mr. Koechling was
There were also thirteen consola- available and the work is being pushln HolUndi h.ving served
tion prizes of$2.00 each distributed. ed with vigor."
as baggageman at the local Pete
A new stretch of concretealbout a Marquette station for a long time,
Lv. Holland 1:45 P.
|J
mile
and a half in length was openASSOuntil about 15 years ago when he
ed to traffic on the pike albout the went to Grand Rapids to engage in
CIATIONS UNITE
middle of last week and motorists
Lv. Chicago following SunFAIR now enjoy pavement about three the insurancebusiness.
day Night 10:45 P.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Van Lente re
It is doubtful if the big fairs of ______________
miles south of West Olive right into
turned Tuesday from a aeven weeks
00 Plus War
|h
Grand Rapids or Detroit will have^rand Haven. The entire distance
so large an exhibit <jf poultry as the from Holland to Grand Haven
y
one to be on .exhibition at the Hoi- be opened to traffic by October 1 at Whitby
coma,
,
other coast towns. They also stop-,
land fair this
the latest it is expected.
ped off at Denver and other interMichigan is the biggest
mediate points.
state in the Union literally speaking, j Capt. Cline of the Red Cross life
T. J. Mosher has returned to his
and Holland, Zeeland, Vriesland, For- saving service, will be in Holland
home
in Chicago after spending the
est Grove and Jamestown is the ver^ August 29-30-31, to demonstrate the
week-end
at “The Pines” as
#__Tt
heart of the chanticleer industry, '.governmentmethods of life saving
guest
of Mrs. H. W.
|
All these associations have gotten and resuscitation. Capt. Cline hopes
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McClellan an- •j'be rijiht ih rcBerved to change
together in order to put up one of to meet a large number especially
the engagement ui
of their mis
thiH aoncauio
aohcdule wunaut
without notice.
ig, active men in tne
nonce. W
the biggest exhibitions in poultry young,
the city nail
hall ou
o?i nounce tne

wffl»

all the

for

Tax

yn

j

-

the
Perry. AUTOMOBILES
|

CARRIED

Mr.1

uieu

'

and other pets ever staged in West- the. evening of Aug. 29, where hejdaughter,Miss Ruth Cordelia, to

em

Michigan.

'

Flint.

surely be

needed.

1

will talk to

beach.

guest

in Holland on

Monday.

4

J

1

them about life saving ‘Henry Zweering of
GRAHAM 4 MORTON TRANP. CO.
One locality is trying .to outshine methods.
lods. On August 30 and 31 hc| Miss Clara McClellanwas the guest
-r J.
, A.
A JOHNSON,
the other and you can bank on the will give practical demonstrationsin of Miss Iva Fleming at Scottville,for ^
Both PhoneH. Gen, Agent.
fact that tbe additional room will the water at the George E. Ko’len the past week, returning to her homo '
'

.mnv«nN

1
I

T?TTD AT
”

UKIN

A

Installers of

PITC

AVX^

111

4.1*^

TAT^Isl

••'

lilC W 011(1, j
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RECOUNTS HISTORY OP
POUNDING OF FOREST
GROVE FAMILY

HOLLAND MAN GETS
LARGE ROAD CONTRACTS AT FENNVILLE

“Pigs is Pigs”, But Then,

Some

An inUresimg family reunion was

Pigs Are Different

BIG PAVILION

Fred Boone of Holland and Albert
Meyer, Jamsetown, who are working
togetheron road building have been
given the contract for four miles of
good road in Clyde and Ganges

held on the lawn of the Forest Gro?e

ehureh and in the Y. M. C. A. ballding of that place when the descend*

Saugatuck

townshipe.

ants of Derk De Kleine, the founder

These loads are connecting links

of the Forest Grove De Kleine fam-

with other long stretches of road al

ily in America, gathered to do hon-

were present, as well as a number of

ready built. *
One road of two and a fourth
miles will start from what is called
Bozy Corner and will extend around
Hutchins Lake to the Ganges #town-

others related by marriage, making

ship line.

or to

his

memory.

Practically all

the descendantsof Derk De Kleine

a company

direct descendants of

Kleine, 120
Nearly

all of

Mr. De

of whorti are living,

j

a

those were at the re-

union.

Derk De Kleine was born

in

tfit

Netheiiandsand canu to America

1848 with

his wife

and seven

1

‘ Another stretch of two miles starts
at Bravo and also extends west to
the Granges township line.
The total amount of the contracts
is a trifle over $80,000. These two
pieces of road are to be constructed
under the supervisionof
state
highway engineer. The top dressing
is to be of wash gravel shipped here
from gravel pits and also inspected
by the state. Work is to start just

of about 200.

Records show that there have been

177

in

The Brightest Spot on the Great Lakes

chil-

,

1000 Toy Baloons will be released at one time from
the Platforms attached
to all

to

the Roof.

—

the Kerslake had been plaving Iowa, a
colony at that time. Five years lat- state that has more fairs than any
ter, in 1852, his wife died. The sev- other gtate in the anion> and at a
ne children were Dark, Jan, Lucas, Detroit bTireaT1
attm.

logs, thi only one of its kin 1 in

where

—

Gnetje, Jacobje, Hsndnk, and Hilbert tions are booked the manager said:
and their families have played a lead......

‘.

ing part in the community life of

De

-

-

Kleine family wa8 kn£>wn

^

pigs, ten in number, that can do ev-

found at the Holland fair every day
as a free attraction.

___

— r—

--

mtle one| and the other as Derk,

the family name

de

At the

^

*

reunion Dr. William D*

Derk

Jamastown and/ Forest Grove ever j)erkj 80n 0f
there was a groote, meaning the tall one. And Kleine of Flint, read an interesting
8ina *' t
cousin who was also known as. Derk, that was the origin of the family history of the family in America.
An interesting anecdote was to.d 8()n 0f Derk When the governmentnames of De Kleine and De Groote, other numbers on the program were
at the reunion in which the family jg3ued an gdict calling for a regis- whose descendants *are numerous _80i0| by Alice Holleman; recital
name was accounted for. According trationfthe two Derks, sons of Derk, both in the Netherlands and Amer- by Marinus De Kleine of Drenthe:
to the best records availah.e,Derk presented themselves together with ica. Even the first abstractof the reading by Henry Hannic of Grand
De Kleine s father was the first ore other8i The ancestor of the De purchase of government land by Derk Rapids; music by a chorus of chilto ear t e name. Before that people Kleine ’s was a short man and the De Kleine in Ottawa county, filed in dren and grandchildrenof Lucas De
of t at class were not known by otjier jjerk was a ^jj man Hence Grand Haven, designates the pur- Kleine ; budget by Mrs. Dick Smallesurnames in the Netherlands. Th's tke g0Vern2nentdesignated the form- chaser as “Derk De Kleine, de zoon pam> Dick DeKleine was chairman
particular ancestor of the present er ag Derk> de kleine, meaning the van Derk Derks,” showing ^ow new 0f tbe day.

are entitled

Also
5

REEL PHOTO PLAY

Starring

Wanda Hawley

In—
THE BELOVED Y1LLIAN

Wednesday Night, Aug. 31st
SOUVENIR PARTY
Beautiful souvenir for all. Last Special Party of
the Season. Also Special 6 Reel Photoplay, entitled:

tae Van Landegend is instructor ta
mathematics is one of the hign
erything but talk, are going to be BCh0ol# of St. Louis, Mo.

long to snap up the bargain, and

You

you can grab when they come within reach.

whom was

the

i

Monday Night, Aug. 29th
BALOON PARTY

and ^

An attraction at the Holland Fair ‘ ‘I understand that you would like 8000 aa to°l3
23 on September 13-14-16 and 16 is one to have Kerslake’s pigs at your fair, .brought there, aad l“at means only a
are
that Holland got by accident, but it I have just received a letter stating !*ew d®?8- Both Job8 are to b®
and the youngest 3. With this little
con\pleted by Jan. 1, 1022.
alone is worth the price of admission, that the man wants to exhibit in
company he founded the De Kleine The exhibition consists of Lil Ker- Michigan instead of Iowa this year,
Glen A. Smith, an undertaker of
and if you want this act you had
4 fatally in Forest Grove, purchasing slake “The Farmer and his pigs.
Allegan
and Miss Ethel Margarite
better snap it up quick, for we can
'iBO acres of land from the govern
*UT*IU*, For years Mr. Arendshorst has get bookings on the man for all the Hoyt were married in the Methodist
ment at $1.25 an acre. The land been trying to get this free attraction fairs in Michigan, if we desire.*’ Episcopalchurch at Gaylord.
was located on the township line be* but could never land it The extween Jamestown and Zeeland town* hibit was so popular that fairs had
It was simply luck that Mr. Arendships, and Mr. De Kleine built on it booked the pig act in many instances shorst happened to be there when
Edward Van Landegend was a
a substantial log house of squared fiTe yeftrs ahead,
letter came, and it did not take him Grand Rapids visitor Friday. Mr.
dren, the oldest of

I

“If

Women Only Knew”

Sunday Night,

Sept.

4th

Special OrchestraConcert. Featurine “Jeff Liboniti", King
of the Xylophone, in A Xylophone Solo.

Mr.

Liboniti

has just finished a weeks engagement at the
Romona Theatre, Grand Rapids.

Also a Special 5 Reel Photoplay, starring

KATHERINE MACDONALD
•

‘

—

In—

“The Turning Point" and “MacSunett"*2 Reel ComedyimmiiHi ihu**xi immum**

nmmummuim

Great Community Fair
For

OTTAWA

and

ALLEGAN COUNTIES

XHijI-jID

AM}

HOLLAND, MICH., SEPT.

13, 14, 15,

attention.In the first place there will be more entries this year than ever before, for the reason that no entry fee will be charged
many instances the premiums on winning entries have been raised considerably.
In the second place the race horse program is going to be a winner this year and these always please the crowd. A race program every day.
There will be free attractionsuntil you cant rest. Here you have a partial list of these marvelous attractions, the best obtainable:
Is attractingwidespread

Fishers’

Famous Orchestra

There

will be three

good bands,

a

'

“Midway” and

all

own

game. .
Just

Grand Haven’s Fair.

A Few

.

the attractions that generally exhibit at these fairs. This

and even

to be taking a desided interest in the exhibition this year

Boost for Holland’s, Zeeland’s, Saugatuck’s, Hamilton’s,
boost your

It is

y

at this

mm

v V- v .

ri-

,

r

'

,

•

w

$**i*$0
i

tw

year THE

COMMUNITY FAIR

W:

Fair,.,
will excell in all de-

early date hundreds of entries are being sent in to the Secretary.

the Fair that belongs to the people of Allegan and Ottawa

•

Counties. It is your Fair-

*

Free Attractions

of flic Special
-V-m.

>.
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bDrt, >>cd

Bobker Ben AH Arabs

in

of nine pieces.

Breakaway Barlows Acrobats and funny men.
Bobker Ben AH Arabs, six ^talwart sons from the great desert of Sahara.
James E. Hardy world’s famous aerial artist.
Lil Kerslake, “The Farmer and His Pigs”, the best exhibit ever staged at the Holland
partments. Every one seems

and

Breakaway Barlows

James E. Hardy

C

ne WORLD'S Fimooi Aeriil Artiet

t

One of the many Free Acta which we hive
engaged to entertain you this year.
If you fail to witness thia Highly Artiatic
and Unique Performance you miaa the Sight

*

of a

Life-time.

Dainty Young Women— Irrepresaible Clown.
Unique, Talkative,Revolving Ladder Gymnasts.
Using a fine apparatus, original in it’a construction, the dainty
young woman and tne chattering Clown perform a routine of feats
wnich you will enjoy. Be sure to tee them perform daily at the
Fair.

^
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NEWS
Friday to

i

Bom

Mrs. G. J. Deur left
Postman Jacob Geerlings is in citito Mr. and Mrs. John Rooks,
The Board of Public Worka recommended
trantfera in the num of $189.40 from the •pend a few days with friends and sens clothes for two weeks.
is
a
girl.
99 50 Lifht, Water. Hain Sewer and Fir^ Alarm
«d in trap .hooting Several
Bali'S;.
I taking his regular annual.
10.12 Funda to the B. P. W. OompenaationIhaur relatives in Grand Rapids.
ExpireeSept. 10 — 9186
are pulling off matches and having
wiUon Oo.,
1 25
ance Fund.
STATE OF MIOHIOAN— The Probate Oourl
a great time. Twenty-fiveyears ago Library Board c..h prance for atk. ' 5.90
Adopted and aucta transfer!ordered.
G. W. Deur is spending the week52.50
Expiraa Aug. 27—9119
for the county of Ottawa.
Holland had a wonderful trap shoot
STATE OF MIOHIOAN— The Probate Court
«»-*
28.00
At a aenion of aald Court held at the
club, called the Holland
Club.
.
89.90 Main Sewer Fund colleotioDa.
for the Oouoty of Ottairs.
No. *089— ^xpirea Sept. 10
Probate office in the city of Gra^d Haven, la
.70
It had such members as G. J. DeRoo ontniy Oo..
At e aenion of laid court, held at the
, . _
Accepted
Ida Treawer order?.!
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
hate
office in the city of Grand Haven in aald
««>• HMh d*7 of Anguat A. D,
Peter Dulyea, Charles Harmon,
charged with the ameout.
.The City Engineerreported recommending STATE OP MIOHIOAN— The Probate Court county on the 6th day of Auguat, A. D. 1921. jjjj,
Van Eyck Brother., “Dad1' Kanrten
tnd
Praaent: Hon. Jamea J. Danhof, .Judge
,
a transfer of $195.00 .from the Ninth Street I
for the county of Ottawa,
Preeeut: Hon. Jamea J. Danhof.Judge of
some of
are still living. I*1 The foilowinjelalmi approved by the Pavlas Fund to the Street Fund, and $112]
In the matter of the eekta
Probate.
might be well to revive this
Cemetery Tnuteaa, Aa«. fjom the Street Fund U> the Ninth Str-et'In the Matter of the Eitate of
for material eold.
MINNIE POBTMA,. Dacaaaed
EDWARD STEKETEE. Deceased
la the Matkr of the EaUte of
Accepted and tranafera ordered.
MARTHA 8HRODER, Dacaoaad.
Notice it hereby given that four montha
light
Rev. WiUkm Kola having 6kd in •
3.94
the Holland Rifle
Shooting B P
Juatire
Den Herder reported the collection
John Van Bragt, eupt.
Ann4 Schroderhaving 6kd her petition.
75.00
from
the 18th day of August A. D. 1931, court hU petition prayln* that the admlni
of $92.50 OrdinanceFinee and OfllceraFeet,
at clay pigeons is very interesting H. Neuwama, labor
, trationof aaid eitate be granted to Thoa. II.
61.00
and preaentedTreaaurer'areceipt for the have been allowedfor creditors to
^
oli|,r iU»4ble peraon, i praying that an inatromentftkd
aa'd
and Holland has enough available D. Overweg do
51.09
amount.
A. Wnsterhof do
their claima againat said dercaiedto aald It ia ordered. That
court be admitted Vo Probata aa the kit will
51.00
places to stage such a shoot.
Accepted
the Treaiurerordered
J. Ver Houw do
49 12
court of examrotation
and adjukment, and. rat tenti'cteJk<>,bBu!rf5fnMnDit1”
charged with the amount.
d
taatomant of tald deceaiea and that adThe County Treaeurer reported having paid that all creditora of aaid deccaaedare re- bate office, he and la hereby appointed for nUnlitratknof laid palate be granted to
$281.06
to the city treaiurer $1012.50 library motey
Allowedand warranti ordered leaned.
quired to present their claimi to aald court ‘“HU furihai^ ordered. That public notice
other auitahla
'aoden Berg or
COMMON COUNCIL
The following clakmi approved by tV* and prueentedtreaiurer'*'receipt for the
at the probate office, in the City of Grand thereof he given by publicationof a copy of peraon,
Board of Police and Fire OommUaioneri at amount.
‘ Grand Haven
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becoming

interest-
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pro-
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a meeting, held Atiguat IS, 1921, were order

1

>

Haven, in Mid County on or before the
z;;;, >«
>?.
Accepted end the Treasurer ordered
18th day of December,A. D. 1921, and that ' in the HoUand City Newe, a newepoper
19th dap of SoptamberA. D. 1921
charged with the amount.
JE^reeent— Mayor Stephan. Alda. Priov “*"t:
.. .... The Treaiurerreported the collectionof. aid claima will be heard by aaid court on printed and c'.rcnbtedin aald county.
at ten A. M. at said probate oflUo ie hereby
Brieve Uepple. Kenwneraad. Brinkman. B P W water and light
$268.40 from
.ruu, Holland HoapiUl,$21.00
»*i.vw from!
irum
.# Daren bar A D
JAMES J7 DANHOF,
I^wreoce Damatra. Dykwtra,Wlervma, and Fred Zigterman. driver
appointed tor hearing raid petition.
83 00
the tale of manhole coven and $30 for ce ' Tu#idajr
0f D#ew,,>«r* * D
Vender Hill and the
Sam Plarenhoefdriver
•13.00
Judga of Probata.
1921 at 10 o'clock in ike forenoon.
ment t^ork.
It ia FurtherOrdered That Public Notice
The mlnutee of the kit meeting were -read J<* Ten Rrlnke, do
68 00
Accepted and the Treasurerorder?d Dated August. 18, A. D.
;
A
true
copy—
thereof
be given by publication of a copy
63
00
and approved.
<>0
charged with the amount.
Cora Vinde Water, Register of Probate.
p«tltl0ni and
Cor. Steketee, patrolman
84.75
JAMES J. DANHOF.
hereof for three eacceialve week prevloua
The City Engineer reported^the sum of
O. Alderink and ©then petitionedfor pav- john Wagner, do
64.75 $2500 due the Willite Road cfcetruetlon Co.
Judge of Probate
to said day of hearing In tha
iag of that part of 20*h atreet between Cen- p#ler Bontekoe. do
64.00 on the Ninth Street paving contract.
trat and College
Rufna Cramer, do
PROPOSED
IMPROVEMENT
OP
OOLUMHolknd City Newi a newtpaperprinted and
64.50 Adopted and a warrantordered iiiued on
Referred to the committeeon Street*
p,ierton
BIA AVENUE.
46 76 the city Treaiurer in paymentof the amount.
circulatedin laid county.
No. 9066 — Expiree Sept. 10
Prank Van Ry, chief
70.84 The City Engineer informed the Council
Notice ia hereby given that at a meeting'
JAMES J. DANHOF,
A. Bouwman and other# reroonatrated John Knoll, Janitor
2.50 that the amount to be raieed by apecial a*NOTICE TO CREDITORS
of the Oommon Council of the City of Holagaimt the paving of that part of 20th St. Dirk Homkee. apec. policeman
Judge of Probata.
8.50 iwwment for the paving of Ninth Street
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt land held Wednesday, A'.guat 0, 1931, the
betweenCentral and College Avenue* for the Dave O'Connor,do
4.50 from Lincoln to Van Raalte Avenue inaGid
following reeolutionewere adopted:
A
true copy
reaaon tint it wa» not a neceaalty at prea- Egbert Beekraan,do
for the county of Ottawa.
2 50
of being $55510.36, together with interestin
Resolved. That Columbia Avenue between
ant and heeauae the eitna taaea to defray Herman Beekman, do
Cora Van deWater, Register of Probate.
1.50
the aum of $21. 028.96 or a total of $77,44C.. In the Matter of the Entate of
the expense would rau*e them a acrlou* h»n. Joe Ten Brink, do
the south Une of Eighth streetand Ih* north
2.00
32 a* per original estimate should he $51,dieau
Oeo. Mootney do
MARTINUS
BARKER,
Dacaaaed
line of Ninth atreet be Improvedand paved
1.50
829.47, together with Interestin the mm of
'Referred to the Cvnnrtteeon Streets and Ed Vander Weat, do
with a two inch aapbaUicwearingoouree on
1.50
Notice is hereby given that four montha
Expiree Sept. 19— Mil
$20,275.14or a total of $71,604 61.
cross walks.
WolverineOarage labor on motorcycle 1.95
a aix Inch gr***! or stone foundation and
On mot on of Aid. Wiersma,
The Holland Rs'var*Cinwany petitioned Cit* Trsna. A Storageo.. Fa^-'-ank*
from the 18th day of August A. D. 1921. that such paving and improvementshall in- STATE OF MIOIUGAN— The ProbateCourt
for dicenap to engajr H the hvaboM of aeravenneto City Hall
Resolved, that the communicationbe ac- have been allowedfor creditor* to pres>nt dude the constructionof the necessary curb4 00
for the county of Ottawa.
ondhand pood* sod Jink dealer, and pr» City lerk. drayoge-Damson
1 ing, gutters,manhole*, catch basins and au.75 cepted and that the amount of money deemAt • isaston of raid Court held at the
rented bond a* reon'red with John H- Boon* , Mich. State Tel. Co., tolh
4.7C ed necessaryby the Common Council to their cla m.* again* sa d deceased to sate ; ,>ro4rhp,i„ *id port'on of *a d atreet aaid
cover the cost of paving Ninth Street from court of examintstion
and adjustment, and Improvement bring considereda necessary Probate office In tha oity of Grand Haven, In
| O"* V*1*- Oo. mill u4 loll
Van Raalte to Lincoln Avenue* including Inu
public improvement;that such paving be
that all creditor, of said deceased.re reln J^nef wlth thr pUK diagrams. said county on the 19th day of Auguat A. D.
0. Kalkmsn eikbmitteda Hat of aignatnr-'i Steketee Bros. Elec. Oo., labor and re.
terest be and is hereby deemed to be the
of oermne declaring that thee were latlafled.
7.55 sum of $71,904 61.
quired to iwesent their clsim* to **ld court »nd pro6le of the work prepared by the eltv iggi.
with the cement work he hod done for them.; H. D. Kdwarde ft Co.,
a ?!
engineer and now on 6le in the office of .
... .
Adopted.
at the probate office, in the City of Grand | the City Clerk; that the co«t and expense o( | . Preaentt Hon. Jomaa J. Danhol.Judge of
Referred to the Oommltttt on Sideoralka. John Nioa Sons Hdw. Co. glaaa putty .14
Haven,
in
said
County
on
or
before
the
The Clark praaented a communicatioarel- B. J. Albert, hay
The council was informed that the State
eonstruertingrtoh pavement with the necea- Probate.
9 16
ative to the duaminr of rubbiah on the city'* D. Van Putten, Gold Dual, etc.
44 H ghway Pejiartment have prepared the 18th day of December,A D. 1921, and thV.
carbin,.
!
)Jiilter o| tb< g,,,,, „
property north of Birth
A- Postma lal>or etc.
63 :10 plans, and speciflcationsfor the paving ol
h las n* and atrproachr* •» i.'?»»*airt ne |
>**id
claims
will
be
heard
by
said
court
on
Referred to the oltv
| Vereeke-Sierama
Hdw. Co., bolt*
paid by special aaaeaamentupon the land*.
LTDA BRINK, Dacaoaad
.30 River avenue from 13U> to 17th street and
J. A. Johnson and other* petit’oned for Amirican La France Fire Engine Co.,
17th street from River to Ottawa Avenues. Tuesday the 20th day of December. A. D.
tb"finr uf.°n lb**
'
Lammegien Mulder and Antja Brtaktf
repairi on pump
the olacine of a street 'arm on 13th atreet
of Columbia avenue between the e^nth lie*
312.61 and (hat the same is ready for subm'ssmn
1921 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
j of 9th street and the south Una of IH
treat having 8led in raid court their petitionpraymidwav between Van Raalte and Harrison
to the Common Council, whereup,
Avenues.
92,09
65
On motion of Aid. Laepple,
Dated August. 18. A. D. 1921.
as
lnI tor license to tail the Interactof aald
Referied to the committee on Public LigiiTotal estimatedeost of paring and
.
.
Resolved, that when the council adjourns
JAMES
J. DANHOF.
Allowed
and
warrants
ordered
Issued.
‘ nrovement Including cost of eurvejv*.idons. wtate in certain real eakte thereindeIng.
it adjourn*until Friday. Auguat 19, 1921.
Judge of
and coat of survev* aR325.. K-rilted,
Reportsof StandingCommlUeev
The following cl a me upprov-d by the 7:30 p. m.
The committeeon street* *nd cr«**w*iV«
I 40; that the entire amount of $3,325 40
. _ .
Motion* and Raeolntions
I'osrd of Public Work, at a masting held
! defrayed by spee'al assessment upon the l©4*. I
That the
requeued anthorltv t« receive bids on 1500
On motion of Aid. Damstra
Aijruit 15, 1921. Hcri orderi^d certifiedto
barrel* of cement. 70 manhole ring* and
Expires Sept.
,n(i i,na* or part* of tot* and knd* abutting 19th day of Baptambar A. D. 1931 •
Resolved that the council go on record
l/he Common Council for payment;
Onittmbia avenue,accord
cover* end 70 inlet grate* the *ame to bo
used in the improvementof River arennB clltI1M,ion
s..oa B3
•> •«
«'^k "
••
chise of the Street Railway Company,
for ‘ho eouuty of
|ot, %ni\ prNnUe* upot wh -h said hate office, be and la hereby appointed *or
tween 13<th and 17th atreet* and 17th St. Gerr.t A; pledora.
•ia 50
from R’ver to Ottawa Avenue*.
such other action a* may he orderedunder
At a session of said court held
Clara VoorWst,•• -i' >
50.00
Granted.
the police control of our atreet*.
Henry A. Geerds, treasurer
14.50
Probate Office in the city of Grand Haven, ting on raid part of *sM street in the city terssted In said ekate appear befora aald
The committee on claim* and accounts re- Josie VanZanten,steno
Carried.
37 50
ported having examined the following clsim* Abe Nauta asa't a apt.
-n said county, on the 10th day of August of Holland; all of which lot*. Uad*
time and pkee, to ahtnr caaie
Adjonrncd.
104.17
and recommended payment thereof.
nrreniaesa* herein set fo»*th. to be
„
.
Richard Overweg, CUy Clerk;
....
.A. E. McClellan, chief Engineer
100.00
A. D. 1921.
Richard Overweg, clerk
- ed and deckred to eonotituka special *** » ""Me “>
3‘ Bert Smith, engineer
80 0u
Preient, Hon. James J. Danhof, Judge jf. |t<Kinient diatrictto defray that part of the M^te In' aald real eatate should not he
A. Vander List, a*s't
34 00 Frank Me Fall, do
70.00
coat of paving and Improving part of ColumD:-. J. 0C. H. Me Bride, Oity Attorney 60.00 Jamea Annis, do
Probete.
70.00
granted.
bia avenue In the manner hereinbefore set
Henry A. Geerde,
46.84
DENTIST
Fred Slikkers relief engineer
In the matter of Estate
, fortj, ,*;<} dUtrlct to he known *"8 <!<•*'«
70 00
It is FurtherOrdered That Public Notlre
C. W. Nibbellnk,
100. 00
Wm. Patbuis, fireman
62 50
Phone
ANTONIA VEGTER, Deceased , inated a* the OolumVa avenue Paving Spe- thereof he given by publicationof a oopy of
Martha Prakkeo.
12 50
M. Burrh, do
62 50
cial Assessment Diatrict," In the City ol
Jerry Roerema,
55.00
3:^0 to
64604
Katherine Vegter having filed in said court
J. I-uidema, do
this order, for three auocetaive weeks pre1 62.50
Holland.
Ben Olgera,
50.00
John De Boer, coal paaeer
:30 to 5 P. M.
32 30
Resolvedthat fne profile,d *rram. plate. T,0UI
d#y
ln the Holland
her final adminiatration account, and her
John Vanden Berg, P. D. and Insp. . 50.00
John Den Uyl do
58.50
p'*n* and estimate of co«t of the
, .
. ,
CC8-9 Widdicomb Building
B P W.,
879.86
petition praying for the allowancethereof Pt e'ng of Columbia avenue between the City New., a newepoper printed and elroaC. J. Roieboom 19th St. Sta At
72.20
H. D. Edwards ft Oo ,
56 35
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Fred Roxeboom 28th St. 8t*\ do
76 84
and for the as* gnment and distributionof Twrt’' B-e of N’nth 8t. end the So'’(h line, iate(j |n Mi(j eou„{yiI
Roemer Drug Oo., hoapital supplies 90.19
o» Eighth s’reet be dnr>o»ltedIn the office
78 ifWm. Modders, S . P. Walter* 150.00 J. P. De Feyter, line foreman
the residue of raid estate,
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Chas. Ter Beek linman
NOTICE
nf the City Clerk for publ’c -xamintUlon. and
77. ?C
HollandFnel Co ,
24.90
Nick Prina, do
79.90
It is Ordered, That tffia
tt-»* th» cterk be instrnried to give notice
Judge of Probate.
fefore you build or remodel your
Bert Vanden Brink funeral expenses
Walter De Neff, do
77.86
th» proposedInrorovertaotand of
100.00
13th day of SeptemberA. D. 1021
A
true ropy
77.84 h?>m}, R:e J. Vose'.zang 1
...
_
__________
Guy Pond, ElectricMetfraan
th* 8>»t-'-«to he a** eased therefor,by pub
Postal Tele. Cable Co., Hanunomf49 05
tx™ at ‘cn ©'•lock in the forenoon at sa d
n^fee ef th<- *amc for two week* anf
Henry Zoet, elec, meter tester
Oora VandcWater, Register of Probata.
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.35 Chas. Vos, stockkeeper
65
Also e->r..irine of all kinds of furn- offi-*".»'«• »nd >* hereby appointed for exem- {h-f Fr'dcv the 26'h <kv of A''c-«t A. D
Mre. J. Roerema towel* laundried 1.05 Martin Kemnversad,troubleman
68.10 A1S0 * -i
R,I1US U1
1921 at 7 .80 o'clock p
be end U h-rebv
De Pree Hardware Oo. oprinklrr etc. 12.11 Lane Kamerling water meteman
78.48 iture. Patterns made from blueprint. ;r.ing and allowing said account and
>h
Expires Sept. 10 — 8501
People* Garage,repairs, labor, etc.. 71.2*
meet *• th« rnoncU room- t" ron*M<-r nnv
said
petition.
67 20 Done at 236 Weat 19th Street.
Grant William*labor
62.17 Sam Aithuis water meter nan
«i,ffpn«*<on* y-c f-Mfcv-nt'*thst m*v he msde STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Oourt
Fred
Churchill,
labor
13.07
It, Is further ordered, That public notice
17 25
LansingCo., scraper
Work suaranteed. Prices reasont/(tl«*r'r* :-nnr-"-,>ment. di*.
for the county of Ottawa.
52.50
Tyler Van Landegend,supplies
8.18 Fred Wise, do
thereof be g'ven by publication of a copy
profl.li-*nd r**'u-!t>able.
Phtxne
2173.
30 Ort Schaefer do
At
a
session of said Oourt held at tha
Bishop A Raffcnaud, wire
20 00
Ihi, ord.r Ic, lhr« .uccc.l,.„«k. P«13.75 John Schmid, do
Zeeland Brick Oo. brick
27. 00
Probate office in the city of Grand Haven, to
B P W, coal, lamp*
10.16 Clarence Parker, do
vious to Mid day of honring, in the
*-ig"*t 11 18 25—1921
30.80
»s d county on the 18t!i day of August A. D.
W. E. Dunn Mfg Co., pinion gear
39.40 Kenneth Buttles, do
38.50
City News a newspaper printed and clr:u„
Vanden Berg Cro*., gasoline.
39.40 J. De Bidder, do
29.60
1921.
Jacob Zuidema. engineer
100.00 F. De Ridder, do
30 40
Present; Hon. Jam** J. Danhof,Judge of
L. Lanting. labor, Etc.
6.25 B Shank, do
! PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF EAST 9TH
27.40
JAMES J. DANHOF,
I. Vos oil
2,80 H. Burrows,do
STREET AND OAERLTSOU 81 BEET
38.00
_
A true
Judge of Probale
A. A. Boone gravel
55.50 Wm. Vollink, do
Notice is hereby given that at a meeting
17.20
IfiV K. N«
In
the
Matter
of
t^e
Kntate
'
City Treasurer, taxes, Warner, Annis,
H. De Vegt. do
of the Common Council of the City of HolCora Vande Water, Register of Probate.
33.40
130.36 A. Skrohot, do
Street. For choice stoata. fowta r.
land held Wednesday August 3, 1921. the fol JOHN VAN FRAA8EN (Faoxan) Deceasct*
29.90
W. U. Tele. Co., time service
1.25 J. Veltheer, do
53 ?5 aatite in season. CHIzens Pnone 1
HoUand Oity State Bank, poor orders 116.00 H.Hollebooro.do
/. «,d
Expires Sen^B— 5317
38.40
B. Vander Bunt, trimming tr **
49.57 H. Rouwhni* do
v
36.20
STATE
OF
MIOHIAN—
The
Probate
court west line of Lincoln Avenue and the east court hi* petit'on praying for license to sell
91. 53
K. Buunna. teamwork.
F. Howard, do
imrcis
hi ndifs
87.80
.HollandSalvageOo., do
7>.33 F. Chriapell,do
for the county of Ottawa.
'•->»
32 60
H.
OK.ALEH •
86 90 L. Hendricks do
Seth Nibiilelnkdo
32 20
At a session of said court held at the south line of Eighth street be improvedand late therein described
Fred Ixihnle,do
95.40 G. Herts, do
575 DRRCB. ntwil'clnoi.pninfa. olle, to:paved with a two Inch eophahle wearing Jt ^ ordpre(1jj,,, the
O. Van Haaften. do
97.20 F. Na»h do
Probate Offieo in the city of Grand Haven. WjUr|< on t nx tnch gravel or cinder found*
19.50 irticlen Impc-rtfcanti aom^'
40.00 J. Vanden Et*t, do
19th day of September A. D. 1921
A. Alderink .labor
In said county, on the 10th day of Augurt tlon, and that auch paving and improvement
2.00 clgaw. (’Itlzensphone 1291 3? »
38.40 John De Boer, do
B. Oo*ter do
shall include the coqatruotion of the necea- at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said pro28 2° Eighth Street.
40.00 Shud Aithuis, do
Roelofs, do
A. 1*.
s- «ary curbing, gutters manholes, catch basins,
5 do
40.00 Bert Smith do
J. Vander Poeg, do
--- ......
Present: Hon. )ames J. Danhof,Judge of and approorhes in raid portion* of raid bate office, be and la hereby appointedfor
68.63 P. Mulder,do
G. J. Ten Brinke, do
l ‘‘reeti said Improvementbeing considered a
bearing aaid petition and that all persona iu40
DB. A.
53.53 Arle Voa, do
Wsn. Ten Brinke,do
I neceararypublic Improvement;that
such
. .
2.00
55.55 T. Marcus, do
A! THma do
In
the
matter
of
Estate
paving
be
done
in
acoonknce
with
the
pkts,
tere“ted ln
appoaz before laid
45 10
68.20 Harry Menken, drillingwrlla
Peter De Neff, do
FREDERICK REIMINI,
diagtams and profile of the work -prepared by court at raid time and place, to thaw oauto
18
SPECIALIST ..
64 80
Harry De Neff, do
BLOCK.
WOOL<9.00 American Elec. Sup. Co., steel strand 74.97 VANDER
Luke Lugcrs and Oerrlt W. Kooyera, Trus- iV tha Clly^S ;*Aarj#°oo*t and expend* why * ,U‘®,1*eto m11 *** Internt of laid
H. Schepel, do
Barclay. Ayer* ft Bcrtsch, flanges and
WORTH’S
J* 17.00
W. J. Crabb, do
tees, having filed in Said court their 2nd, 3rd, of conatruoting such pavement with the ne- estate In raid real eakte ehould not ho
bolts
24 74
G. Van Wleren, do
OFFICE
381.10
4th, 5th, 6th, 7th 8th and final admiulstra hot^^eaCh^ins^alri^^r^T!' V*’ a™ I- fT*nl*d
U:iS
A. Vander Hel, do
140 9 to 11 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. c.
tlon acoounti and their petitionpraying for aaid he paved partly from the General
Id le Further Ordared That Public Notice
37.40 W. U. Tel. Oo., telegrams
J. Tripp do
4.45
Tuet. and ftatA, 7:30 to 9.
89.00 J*a. B. Clow ft Bono, reducer and
A. Van Raalte, do
,h, .lk,w.,~ to„~l .»</ tor
Ul"K‘
b'
and valves
George De Haan, do
81.45
and distributionof the residue of
. upon tha4 pert of Ninth strek between the »hle order, for threo successive weaka pre89.90
L.
Lanting
repair
work
Henry Mol, do
49.10
PLUM
west Hue of LincolnAvenue and the fill Tion, ^
0f hearing, in the Hedaud
64 90 Ottawa Furniture Oo., aupplife
tate,
Albert Zuidema do
2.40
line of Garretaon street and Oarretson
. .
. .
Dealer
52.50
Crane
©.,
baH
pattern
railing
O. J. Dornboa, 4©
from the north line of 9th street to the aoutl. City News, a newspaper printed and eirmIt is Ordered, That the
fiUlngi
Windmills.
Qaaollne
Engines
A. Vanden Brink, do
2.35
line of Eighth street as follows
lated In raid county.
13th day of SoptamberA. D. 1921
.81 A.
W. U. Tele. Co. Tiffin, O.
a. PoMma, carpenter work 37.70 Rumps and Plumbing Supplies Citi
Total estimatedcoat of paving and 1mJAMES J. DANHOF,
C. H. MoBride trip to Laneingat
ten
©clock
in
the
forenoon
at
said
probate
p^ement
including
ooet
of
survey*,
plaos,
^
o, so n.‘in.d'rdT° "Z.1* 4 t?rbinf oil 89 S8 obnp* iftlft. 49 Wert *th Rtreet.
G. R.
23 40 oitisona TelephoneOo., rentals ft tolle 14 80
Judge of Prrttote.
office, be and I* hereby appointed for exam- ' asseamnentand roet of4lOOMtr“®‘lfn' JJV*
"O 60 T- Vi“ Landerfnd*
18
Mildred ^ears, earr of Annie
,
288.62; and that the entire amount of
Co.
, 1 55
•
ining and allowing said account and beam; 288.62 be defrayad by spee'al aaseanuent* vu .
_
Citx. Tele. Oo.. rental and toll
_ __ Dr. A. Leenhouts,
3.00 r.. - - ---- - -------------- --I upon the lots and land* or parts of tota
Oora Vande Water, Register of Probate.
raid
petition.
B P
advanced
1.48
.. 1 lands abutting upon raid part of 9th ityrot
$3,926.19
Minh. State Tele Oo..
2.65
It Ie further ordered, That public ,n°l 6 and of Oarretson street according to the pro- - — ~
— -Highway Poeter Service,letteringtrucks 4.50 DlRKRM A.
Allowedand warrant* orderedIssued.
Expires Aug. 27—8926
thereof be given by publication of a oopy of ( vision*of the city charter; provided, howevATTf3RNEYR- AT-LA
The committeeon Poor reportedpr'.- Amer R’y Exp.,
PPr**. Oonrt
Fostoria Inc. Lamp Div.,
282.85 nff|pe
8tate, Baa^. Botf! this order for
aenjing the report of the Director of the
for the Oouoty of Ottawa.
viona to Mid day of hearing, in the Hoiland internetsother etreeti be paid from the
Poor for the two weeks ending August l7, Wlnsttom Elec. Oo. motor and irons 176.34 Rhonef

1UI"

m

of<*id

LIST OF ENTERPRISING
BUSINESS FIRMS

!

MEATS

,

35.20
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express 2.90
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Dacaaaed

OVER

BERM AND HUOPEKH
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Proh«t»
of

H0UB8

drawers
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-
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1

and

.
^

36.40
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•
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Wm
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Fund
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etreet
,414

;

$11,-

rosropy
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B P W, duly light and power
1468.17
At a eeaeka of raid court held at the P roCity News a newspaper printed and clreu. Genera! Street Fund of the city: that the
Vanden Berg Broa., gasoline
89.40
land*, lota and prcnloa* upon which Mid
o0e# ,n
eity #f
lM
lated
in
raid
county.
Lons H. OSTERROFS
160.04
The committee on public buildings and Kraker Pig. ft Htg. Oo., supplies
11.66
alMhTutlda, *>0*14 and premlera abut- aald county on the &th day of Auguat A.
property reported having' advertised for and HollandCity Gas Oo., pipe
JAMES J. DANHOF,
141
received bids on 200 tons of Pocahontas Champion Corporation, repair part*
Judge of Prolmtc. ' ting on Mid part* of Mid streak In the city p, jgj!,
4.80
A
true
copy—*
Pmi'llcApIn 87! State and Fedora*
Mine Run coal for the city hall, hoepital and Holleman-DeweerdAuto Co., auto
Dwibof, Oora Vande Water, Register of Probate.
9
Cnurta. Office In Court Honae
grrenhouse. and that they had awarded
repairs t
other streets; *11 of whirii lota, knd* and Probata.
contract for rame of T. Keppel’iSons for Line Material Oo., devise*
8.6j Orand
Michigan
premise!M herein act forth be designated . in the matter of th* estate of
the sum of $7.95 per ton delivered,and re. q. a. Van Lande’gend. auppliee
-- ---quested the council to concur In their action. Wm. Bronkhorst,gravel
No. 9083 — Expiree Aug. 27
11.00 FRED T. MILES ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
and deckred to constitute a «pcci*l *#«#»*•
LYDA BRINK, Docoasad
• Sentinel Pub. Co., advertising
ment
dlkrict to defray that part of the cost , U|nm(l(itn
Anti<k Breukeg
NOTICE
TO
_______
ampwmii
_
{
Proaectiting;
Attorney
of
Ottawa
The coromittee on aidawalks to whom was b. Steketee, supplies
referred the petition for the construction of Bolhuis Lum. Oo. lumber
STATE OP MICHIGAN— “nie ProbateOourt ®,nd1'*Oarretaon 'Ttreri '"n 'th#1 manner herein- having filed in raid oourt their final admiaCounty,
sidewalks on the north aide of 28th street Bishop ft Raffenaud.supplies
for the County of Ottawa.
Kretnfs
Holland, Mlehigar.
before act forth, Mid d'etrictU* be J"?]'" utratkm account and their petitionpraying
between Michigan and Firat avenues report- T. Keppel’aSons, pipe
and designated o> the Boat Ninth and OarIn
the matter of the eatate of
ed recommendingthat the petitionbe grant- pcter puo^ iUppiies
yetaon Street Paving 9p«c'»1 Aiaeaament Dla- for the allowancethereof and for tha a*,
ed and that such sidewalks be ordered con- b. J. BaMus, supplies
CORNELIUS VANDER BlE, Dooaoaad trirt" in the Oity of
1.90
_____
aignmenta- nd diatribntionof the residue ot
No. 9096 — Expiree Sept. 10
.- J. Westenbroek.
do
3.82
Notice ia hereby firen that four montha Resolved,
-------- that the profile, diagram, ptaU. Mid
--- eilAte
---- NOTICE TO CREDITORS
fltevena-DariaOo., do
3.70
The coromittee on sidewalk* to whom was pe pree Hardware Co., auppljei
67.63 STATE OP MIOHIOAN— The ProbateCourt
.to d.,
4. D. .«!,
^ D 1M1
referred the application and bond of C. j x L Machine Shop, labor and sup- *
for the Oounly of Ottawa.
Kulkman for penniajionto engage in
114.25 In the matter of the Eitate of
‘‘7 77 ,lteW“1'°r
7
..
I.
-Id ,»•
their claima agn net Mid deceasedto Mid
|)n(t of N(nth Btr(,et to the I0„tu uu offlo€i u
u h(ir#bjr ^ppotatad tor
businees of conatruotingaidewalks. cross- CitI p,.,,,,,
tnd
69 50
JOHN H. OREVENOOED,Deceased
walks and curb* rs^orted having given the John N|„ Bona Hdw. Oo., supplies3.60
court of examinationand adjustment,and pn, 0f E'ghth atreet be denoaited in the
Notice is hereby given that four montl
.( ,h, ,l,rk for r.Mi,
‘^>“l *“1
matter due consideration and rocommcnde-lVan Ark Furniture Oo.,
8.00
.... from the 22nd of Auguat A. D. 1921. have that all creditors of aaid deceMed ore re- and that the clerk be inatrueted to five no. hearing Mid petition; ’ '
that the bond be apprdvedand licensegrant Western Elec. Oo., app. repair parti M2
1.16 been allowed for creditors to preaentthe r qnired to preaent their ckima to aaid court. t,f# thfrrof the T>rof>osed imnrovementand u
or^ed, that pubHc notiea
ed.
Oc. Elec. Co., meter repairs
claimi against aaid deceased to raid oourt of
E’'*™ Eire. App. Co., appliance
Meaugaa from th* Mayor
at the probate office in the city of Grand of the dlrtrletto be asseased therefor,
— wu-ak. ot > roav of
,, examinationand odjuatment, and that all Haven in said eountv on or before the 4th mM'sh'nf "et'ee of th» same for two weeke thereof be given by publicationof a copy of
Upon the surgestion of the Mayor. N
repa'r part*
th4. 28,h 6*v of Auguat A. thia order for three auceeMiv©weeks prw,creditors of said deceasedaw requiredto Haven, in Mid ooUMy.
On motion of A4d. Laepple,
day of December A. D. X921, and that said D Jfl2t ^ 7;80 oVlork p
u here IoQi ^
|a th* BoL
Reeolved, that it be the sense of the GamSf' ,"u*
no a ao probate office in the city ot Grand Haven, in
>,r ^Ai^nined u the t'mc when the eouacll
claims wiU be hMrd by Mid oourt on
mon Council that the Otty of Hollandrevert P. M. R’y Oo., freight
said county, on or before the 22nd day of
will meet at the council room* to coheidcr
New. a newspaperprinted and elrCoal Oo., coal
book to standard time and that the clocks Manufacturers
December A.,D. 1921, and that said claim* Taeiday th* 6th day of Dacambor A D. 1921 ,nr *-i rot Ions or ohlertion. that may he «l*ted in laid oounty.
of the city be e© changedat midnight Sunday Pittsburg * hlo Mining Oo. eoal
S,* 01 will be heard by aald court on
p,.!. Ia ro'd Mieroment district.
JAMES .7. DANHOF,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
815 81 Tuesday th* 27th day of Dacambor A. I
meet digram, profileand eat’mate of
v-a-- -a Probata
September4.
"
M‘in I,Und
Dstad
August
4th
A.
D.
1921.
284.55 1921 at tea o’clock In the forenoon.
Rlehard Overweg, CVty
Jad|:9 of VrcllXtB. P. W., July light and pywer
Oarried.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Dated Aug. 22. A. D. 1921. D»t«d Hol'and, Mirii . A"m«t «. 1921. * A True Oopy—
Communicationsfrom Boards ft Oity Officers
JAMES J. DANHOF.
August 11-18-25—1921.Cora Vande Water, Register of Pyohata.
The following claims approved by the LiJudge of Probate.
Judge of Probate.
Allowedand warrants ordered isaued.
brary Board were ordered certifiedto the
1921, in the snm of $83.
Accepted and filed.
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Page Eight
Band

The Holland City New*

tonight at Centen

concert

Superintendent of< the Board of AUTO GOING FROM HOLLAND
Public Works R. B. Champion and
TO FUNT IS WRECKED
City Electrician A. Nauta repr?sei|tNUMBER THIRTY-FOUR
ed Holland at the State Electrical The automobile in which Mr. and
conventionnow being held at Ottawa Mrs. Frank Stalker were returning
Beach.
to Flint after spendingtheir vacation

ni*l P*rk.

Strand Ttatre

Entries to the fair are

Tom

Today —

Romeo"

Mia in

“A

Ridin’

of thine*

it

a heap

ha

did, and saw and
hoard about when he was out on
the plains a* a cowboy. Two core,
-edies,Harold Lloyd in “Rainbow
Island,’ Mutt and Jeff in “Traininf Woodpeckers.’’
Friday and Saturday,Aug. ?627 — Norma Talmadge in "Yes or
No.” Big Norma Talmadge Special founded on one of the mo*t
momentous questions that has perplexed woman since the foundation of society. Soonenrille Trolley comedy, “Meeting All Trains’’

much earlierthan any other
year before tins. We urge upon every prospective exhibitor, advising
them to bring in their exhibits early,
and thus avoiu the tiresomerush later. You can also aid the clerical
force by comii.g in early for by coming late you -re putting extra burdens upon these young ladies. A
great many etrors can also be avoided when time is given to do this
work. There is no charge for entries

party who was injured, was
medical attention and later removed
in an ambulance to the- Owosso hospital. She was taken to her home in
Flint and her injuries are not con-

this year.

sidered serious.

reward in
preciselythe same manner in the

ROAD COMMISSION**

case of Lincoln street in the city of

Dr. J. De Jonge, local Chiropractor

Palmer school. His

—

Tuesday, Aug. 30 — Earl Williams in “Diamonds Adrift.’’ A
adven-

Two comedies, “By the Sad
Waves" and “Wry and Rye.”

ture.

Wednesday, Aug.
Sweet in

31

— Blanche

“Her

Unwilling Husband”. What woman wants an
unwilling husband? Are you the
husband your wife wants, An intensely interestingdrama that will
please the most critical.

of the

wood.

Some of the

shingles

1

cussion,

had to be replaced.

The damage has been

and some

publicity, on tho

subject of street and road improve-

repaired,

however and the fair association
fully covered by insurance.

LOCALS

Road

able program of road improvements
throughout the county, giving due
considerationto the heavily populated sections, and the Board of Supervisors each year have practically
unanimously endorsed the annual
program.
“The ultimate plan of the Roar
Commissionis to pave the entire
Trunk Line system as speedily as
possible from Holland to Jenison
joining the Kent County paving at
the county line, a?.d from Grand Haven to the Kent County line through
Coopersville and Marne. The paving
between 'Hollandand Grand Haven
with the exceptionof one-half mile,
adjacent to the Black river bridge,
will be completed and open for traffic
about the first of Getter.
“There have been some persons
venturingthe opinion that the county is spending its mon'-y on the State
Park at 'Grand Haven, whiclj is a
foolish idea, as neither the County
Road commission nor the State Highway departments has anything to do
with the financing of this Park. The

well meaning citizens of Holland «e pa;k c^WonTiild thi State Park
of the opinion that Grand Haven has ComTni89ionhag finanCedthe saving

TO HOLD BARN

visited friends in Holland Wednes-

her share. The of the Parking space and other improvements.
in the
..<*!•
“The Park is a great asset to the
BIGGEST FESTIVAL
THE A survey shows that within a rad- county and it is unfortunate that
ius of five miles of the city limits of
SEASON IS PLANNED BY
HolUnd did not have the foresight
Grand
Haven, there is thirteen ard to mak? a sinrlar move as it had the
RESORTS THAT EVENING
one-quarter(1314) miles of paving, same opportunityin this respect as
Jenison Park is to be the scene of Within the same radius of the city of ,i5d 'the'eityof Grand Haven.
a big barn dance, the biggest, it is Holland, there is sixteen (16) miles:
promised, that was ever pulled off of paving. Grand Haven has done a ENTERTAIN FOR PIONEER
there. Moreover, the dance acquire* great deal of paving within its city
^hq VISITS HERE
added significanceby reason of the limits, and its limits extend much befact that it will be the last public yond the populated section in each
event to take place in the Jenison
r Mrs. J. J. Van Zanten and Mrs.
Park dance hall. This hall has serv"The county has not paid for any Jane Boyd entertained with a lunch-

DANCE
AT JENISON PARK

gotten more

TUESDAY NIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Boer, M:ss

Hoek and Mrs. Edward Nyland
. of Detroit who have been guests of
. the Boer family left this morning for
E. J.

Holland to attend the wedding of
Mist Evelyn De Vries and Rev. Hospers. This wedding has been long anticipated by Holland society and will
• be largely attended.The bride to be
is a daughter of Dr. and Mrs. B. J.
V De Vries of Holland.— G. H. Tribune.
A reductionof 1 cent a gallon on
*'k gasoline has been announced by the
-Standard Oil Co. of Indiana. The
iwice will be 19 cents at service stations and 17 crate from tank wagons
George W. Laug, of Coopersville,
.

^
•

has accepted a position as instructor in a mission school in Japan for a
three-year term. Laug was graduated from Hope College last June. He
wlB sail from San Francisco this

9
=

YOUNG MEN! YOONG WOMEN!
who are entering upon

life's career, do yeo realizethat
jeur personal servicesarc worth only

than

$4 A

j

DAY.

.
9
frwn your chin down by

I

m high

8

1

YEAR

from your chin up by selling

Busmen

'

selling mueefe, but

$150,000 A

_

brains!

'I

Pays the Highest Salaries
for Brains.

9
or 9
—
Intensive
You
*

There is no better opportunityin the world to rater
business than to enter it as a well-trained bookkeeper

S=

stenographer.From seven to ten months of
trainingwill qualifyyou for one of these positions.

| Day

School, Tuesday, Sept.
—

|

’

can begin your trainingin

AND—

6 |

.

Evening School, Mon. Sept. 12

|

| Holland Business College j
= P*1"*! Buying Otbrns Phon, 1690 1

^llll!l!lll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllll||il![lllimninil||i!i;iimniiiiiiin!i!iiT|

matter.

direction.

1
,

_

NS^2S25Ci5i^

SALE

ICE FOR

|

_

ATTENTION!

i

1

ed that resort ever since it was es- 1 of Grand Haven’s paving. Of the ! «on for their aunt, Mrs. Arend Vantablished but it will be tom down' 13H miles built near Grand Haven derveen, of Grand Haven, formerly
soon after the dance season close*, : one mile was built through jFerryr- Kate Howard of this city. Many of

Creameries,milkmen and other

;

users of ice:

,

bal1-

and the barn dance wiU be a

Newell

The cooler weather of the

burg under the Covert Act and war her old friends were present and all
largely paid for by the districtthm ' enjoyed the happy event. The decThe dance is to take place next which the road passed, by the town- 1 orations were beautiful. A fourTuesday evening, Aug. 30. It is to ship and by the state reward. The course luncheon was served by the
be put on by Ottawa Beach, Maca-j two and one-half(2%) miles of the Misses Marina and Kathryn Vander
tawa Park and Jenison Park.
Fruitportroad was financed in the Veen. Many of the guesife were the
hall will be appropriately decorated same manner. One mile through children of the pioneer dfcys of this
with plows, drags, and other remind- J Spring Lake village was paid for by! colony and could relate'little inciers of the farm, and a five piece or- the late Mrs. Nathaniel Robbins as a dents tkat happened when they were
cheetra is to furnish the music. It memorial to her brother, Wm. Sav- young, which caused a great deal of
will be called the Prize Farm Dance, idge. This cuts down the mileage fin- mirth.
and it is expected that it it will be by
all odds the biggest festival pulled
off at Jenison Park this year.
to the old

1

last

two weeks has given us a surplus of about 10 tons of artificial ice per ri^y which places us
again in a position to supply
you with ice by the pound, truck

!

TW
j

month.

•

public is entitled to the exact facts

OF

Cornelia Boer of this city and Mrs.

You

=Z

your Ifvfn» with your

'J?.1

ComToission

ments in, and adjacent to Holland
and Grand Haven.
! city of Grand Haven purchasedthe
“Some misinformed,but probably site and presented it to the State

is

Taira.—

muscle.
combining

asm

**rn ^Mvinewlth your brain.
will earn your living by
muscle and brain.

°U

state

Bev. Philip Jonker pastor of the
.Reformed church of Peekskill,N. Y.
day.

.

Agitation has been rife in different localities for the last month or
two amongst citizens of Holland and
vicinity in which they point out that
Grand Haven has been getting more
improvements in the way of good
roads and parks than does Holland.
In an interview with Austi^ Harrington, chairman of the county ro2d
commission, this paper, in ofdqr to
get down to the facts received the
following detailed statement frem
our local county road builder:
“Rcently there has been some dis-

sidings

(he

“The County

HAVEN

.

and

FirJl.— You will

SIS-

31

not true. A portion of this

has endeavored to carry on an equit-

That County Seat Is Getting the
Best of It

that the

Hving.

Holland.

TELLS FACTS ABOUT ROADS OF
HOLLAND AND GRAND

long cattle barn at the Holland fair
ground was struck by lightning during one of the recent electricstonns
the latter part of last week.
When one of the directors entered
the barn he found one of the long
pillars leading from the roof to the
floor, and dividing the stalls, all
smashed to splinters. »
The nails for a radius of several
yards were blackened and raised out

strange dramatic story chock full

Sea

known

Generally •peaking, there are just three way* in
which you will be able to earn your

but was paid for by the city, and the

Misinformed Citizens Have Opinion

the

is

|

living!

is designated as county road,

city collected

is

CATTLE BARNS AT THE
. FAIR GROUNDS WERE HIT
BY LIGHTNING
It has just became

and

who

conductinga Similar method in Grand
Rapids is taking charge of the Holland and Zeeland patients during the
absence of his son who will return
the forepartof next week.

Farm:’

of excitement,love,

father,

which

road

HARRINGTON SAYS
CRITICISM IS UNFAIR

that form of treatmentgiven at tnc

How To Make A

the that the county has aided in building
given the road to Grand Haven State Park,

A.

porte, la. attendingthe lectures on

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllllllllllllll|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||t|[{ft[|{|]

member of

Mrs. Stalker the only

of Zeeland a.iu Holland is in Daven-

-Monday, Aug. 29 — Gladys Walton in “Rich Girl, Poor Girl.” A
short and crooked street divided
thot. palaces of extreme wealth
from the hovels of sordid ooverty.
Judged by- distance Nora and Beatrice were neighbors— in reality,
they inhabited opposite sides of the
Globe. Two comedies “No Chil-

dren” and “Fresh from

in

fast and

Mr. Mix wrote this story

himself sind has put into

coming

anced directly by the county to nin*
(9) miles.
^“Of the sixteen miles adjacent to
Holland, all of it was financed by the
county except, two miles paid for by
Park township,which gives Holland
at Jenison Park and with friends her*- five miles more paving than Grand
went into the ditch two miles east Haven, financed directlyby the counof Ovid.. Mr. Stalker, who was driv- ty. These figures, of course, Include
ing, was blinded by the lights of a the new paving just being completed
car coming around a curve a short on the Trunk Line 11 north of the
distance ahead. The machine strik- city.
ing a culvert, was badly damaged.
“There seems to be an impression

load or car load.

1

The city of Holland is bound to
lave its sidewalksplaced in proper
shape by winter. Contractors are
busy along River avenue and 8th St
putting in new blocks of cement
wherever they find one sunken below
,1
:jthe sidewalk level. No more
,
-.or footboth, will b. allowed on the N.ck Hoffmen'* car wa, jammed
principal atreet. of Holland in tbo twtce ye^rda, whd, parked m front
of “The Boston.” In the morning
some one jabbed it in front and in
• John ;-E. Telling of the Holland
the afternoon Nick Nick Hofstefo’s
Efcoe Go. is building a beautiful new
truck bumped Nick Hoffmans tourhome on what was formerly known
ing car. The damage* were only
the ' Kuite property, bordering
• Black Lake and
west of Montello slight.
|

PRICES

QUICK SERVICE

j

puddles

future.

Stperior Pure Ice

|

I

ForFriday&SMay

Citizens

__

ONLY
________

Park. The new home will coat upMrs. May Ingham and daughter
ward of |40/000 and will be the last
Marion
returned Tuesday after a
word in house building. Contractor
weeks’
visit
with selativesin Lansing.
Abel Smeenge is doing the work.
' County Farm Agent, Mr. Milham,
who haa been teachingpoultry men
G. & M. LINE WILL
how to cull their stock visited the
HAVE AN EXCURSION
J followingplaces in Holland town-

REASONABLE

& Mack.

Ce.

Phone 1162

\

1

-AT-

FOR SALE.

.

ON LABOR

ship: T. Bloemers,G. J. VandenBerg,

and Raymond Knooihuizen. In Ze2dand and Park township, Ben Van
Lente, A1 Huyser, Marinus Brandt
and Gerrit Timmer. In Olive township yesterday the farms of John
-Heematra, Thomas Kraal and John J.
Slagh were visited. Today the county
Ugent will visit the farms of Harvey
Harrington,G. Pommerening, Frank
Tent and Peter Boumfln.

John M. Cook, a merchant

of

Grand Haven, has importeda carload
of chocolates and cocoas from the
Dutch Indies and another car load is
on the way. Mr. Cook has become a
distributor of chocolates in this viselect quartet is to

go to

Carry

TENNESSEE HEACII PRO

The Graham

&

Morton Co.

120 Ea*8th

We

of

this city is working along the right
llnss to create business for itself

and if other tfansportatlon compan-j
ies would do likewise then empty
cars fcyould (be ||)usy instead of
standingidle to rust, and the public
would be receiving some benefits.
On the 4th of July the Graham &
Morton TransportationCo. advertised a large excursion for Benton Harbor. More than 700 Holland folks
availed themselvesof the cheap rate
and had an enjoyable time at the
Cities.

the

at Eastmanvilleon

give an interesting talk, and the do- trips to Chicago and without interings Sunday afternoon will be under fering with their regular schedule,
the auspices of 9th St. Chr. Reform- took in a substantial sum that cannot
help but look well on the right side
• ed church.
Because of the attempted murder of the ledger.
Because the excursion proved so
case involving John Tinholt, Zeeland,
judge Cross was compelled to post- successful, the local company is to
•pone the railroadrate case, started have another one on Labor Day,
iby City Attorney McBride until a details of which will be found in tho *
local Press next week.
i^ater date, possibly Fr.day.

PE

in’

Y.

240 Feo< of I.,ko Front,

DAY

On the same day the boat that
came back from Chicago was loaded
'Sunday where they will sing to the with more than 1200 excursionists.
unfortunateswho find a home there/ iThe result was that a large numThe quartet is composed of Henry ber of people who cannot afford to
Top, Clarence Jelving, Henry Ett«- go on an outing of this kind, unless
beek and Henry Holkeboer. Henry it is cheap, had a fine time, and the
R. Brink, the local book man will Graham and Morton Co. . between

A

county infirmary

&

will, ,H enttnio. nnd bulWinS. on
For price an miui« repe:

St.

-IOHN

AREND8HORST. Rool
Citx. PJioti« 2

Twin

‘«inity.

McKee’s Cash

are overstockedon these goods

coming. We nepd the room so

Pint Ball

Mason

“ “ “
2 << << << u

“
“
<( <<

.80

<<

$1.15

•

25c.
25c.
30c.
30c.

.

25c.
. -

Remember

the

14

th Street

v

dition to the church at a cost of ap-

proximately $16,000. The alternative

was the erection of

but

this project

a

new church

was rejected by the

congregationin favor of enlarging
the church by adding
the building.

A new

a

section to

church large

enough to accommodatethe congregation would have meant an outlay
of about $40,000.00.

Place ~

anil Garry,] 20

Christian Reformed

church it was decided to build an ad-

The

addition will consist of thirty

feet built

The Cash

auditorium on Sundays so increased
the fire hazard that it bebame imperthe ative to build a new addition to the

18c.

We do not wrap these goods, so bring’ a basket.
Look these goods over in our windows.
There is no catch to this. Come in and buy what
you want or send the children, that’s all.
.

At a congregational meeting of

95c.

•

»

for the congregation, and each Sun-

CHURCH1day many found it impossible to find

14TH-ST,

25c.

Washing Powder

Regular 50c,
1 lb. Can Calumut Baking Powder
1 lb. Extra Strong White Pepermints
J gal. Mazolp

»

time the church has been too small

seats. The crowded condition of the

6 Boxes Ohio Blue Tip Matches

Oil

.70

“

“ - Broom - -

1

TO BUILD NEW
ADDITION TO THE
$

5 Cans Kitchen Klenzer

6 Cans Sunfrite
7 Packages Swifts Piide

goods

room:

Fruit Jars per doz.

Quart

Entnto Aten..

mo.

and have more

are selling these

at less than wholesale prices toiftake

It-

E. 8th

St-

on to the west of

the

church.

Not only will the auditorium be
enlarged,but more Sunday School
rooms will be added in the basement,
and a new heating plant will be installed,the vapor system being used
The main entrance will be changed
from 14th street to Central avenue
and all the entrances will be of the
new inside type. There will also be
a new and larger entrance on 14th
street and the church will be made
completelysafe as to fire hazards. P
The building committee is composed of the following: J. Steggerda,
T. Warner, J. Harmsen, E. 8. Holkoboer, G. Wanrooy, L. Dykema, and J.
Boomers.

church increasing the seating capacity

by 170. The present church build-

Band concert tonight

ing seats 480 persons, but for a long nial Park,

at

Centen

